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Duloxetine Versus Venlafaxine extended release in the 
Treatment of Major Depressive Disorder

1. Introduction
Major depress ve disorder (MDD) isacommonand debilitating condition with a lifetime 
prevalence ranging from 10% to 25% in females and 5% to 12% in males(APA 1994). 
Aside from the considerable morbidity associated with the disease, there is also a 
siî Stantial mortality, w ith an associated lifetime rid< of suicide estimated at 15%(Buda 
and Tsuang 1981; Guze and Robins 1970).

The introduction o f the selective serotonin reiptake inhibitors (SSRIs) set a new standard 
for safety and ease of use in the drug tred:ment of M DD. Compared w ith earlier classes 
of antidepressants such as tricyclic ant idepressants(TCAs) and monoamine oxidase 
inhibitors (MAOIs), SSRIs are better tolerated, have a more benign side-effect profile, 
and have a Iowa* potaitial for drug-drug interactions Despite their advantages, however, 
p^ient response to SSRIs is modest, estimated to be between 55% and 65% (Hirschfeld 
1999). Furthermore, the proportion of SSRI-treked patients achieving full remission of 
their symptoms is considerably lower still, estimated at 35% (Thaseet al. 2001).

Evidence suggests that both the serotonergic and noradrenergic neurotransmitter sydems 
playaroleinthepdhophysiology of depression. Venlafaxine isaserotonin (5-HT) and 
norq)inephrine(NE) reuptake inhibitor (SNRI), and a number of studies have indicated 
the potential therapeutic superiority of this antidepressant over SSRIs (Feighner 1999). 
Furthermore, a recent meta-analysis of eight randomised, doifcle-biind studies in MDD 
(Thaseet al. 2001) concluded that the U9eof venlafaxine is associated withagnificantly 
higher remission ratesthan SSRIs

Duloxetine hydrochloride (hereafter referred to as “ duloxetine”) isa potent and balanced 
dual reuptake inhibitor of serotonin and norepinephrine in vitro and in vivo. It ©chibits 
low affinity for other neurotransmitter receptors (Wong and Bymaster 2002), suggesting 
alow side effect potential.

A global development program is underway to evaluate the efficacy of duloxetine in the 
treatment of MDD. Initial studies (conducted in Eiropeand the United States in the 
1990s) examined the efficacy o f duloxetine at doses up to 30 mg/day. These studies 
failed to demonstrate st^istically significant superiority over placebo on prospectively 
defined primary efficacy analyses, but drowed ©/idenceof clinical effects on both 
primary and secondary measures Subsequent work has determined that the dose range 
examined in these earlier studies was insufficient to test the efficacy of duloxetine, and 
eight large scale, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trials have since been 
completed evaluding duloxetine st doses from 40 to 120 mg/day in the acute and 
continuation treatment of MDD. Four of these have been clearly positive, three
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supportive (that is, p >05 on the primary efficacy analysis, but other numerical 
differences and anal y9es were cons stent with efficacy), and one where duloxetine and 
placebo were equivocal.

The safety and pharmacokinetic profile of duloxetine has been studied in more than 25 
clinical pharmacological studies (15 multiple-dose studies) to date, at doses up to 
160 mg/day (80 mg twice da I y). Diioxetine is safe and well tolerated in this dose range

To d^e, there have been no randomized, controlled studies directly comparing the safety 
and efficacy of duloxetine and venlafaxina While these two agents share some 
pharmacodynamic similarities, there are a gnifi cant differences in their receptor binding 
affinities* leading to potentially different benefit/risk ratios Duloxetine isa more 
balanced inhibitor with a NEto 5-HT human receptor binding affinity ratio of 9, whereas 
venlafaxine’shuman receptor binding affinity ratio is 30 (Bymaster et al. 2001). 
Consequently, there is value in conducting a study to investigate the comparative efficacy 
and safety of these two SNRI atidepressantsinthetredment of MDD.
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2. Objectives

2.1 Primary Objective
The primary objective of th is^udy istotest the hypothesis thd diioxetine60mg daily is 
statistically significantly supaior to venlafaxine extended release 150 mg daily during 
the6 weeksof Study Period II using global benefit-risk assessment, inoutpdientswith 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mertal Disorders Fourth Edition (DSM-IV)-defined 
major depressive disorder (MDD). Benefit is defined as remission (total score o f <7 dt 
endpoint of Study Period II) on the 17-item Hamilton Depression Rating Scale 
(HAMD17). Risk is defined by four categories no Association for Methodology and 
Documentation in Psychiatry (AMDP-5) collected adverse events (AM DPAE), mild or 
moderate AMDPAE, severe AM DPAE, and discontinuewithareasonof self-reported 
adverseevent. Dda from this study and aam ilar study, F1J-MC-HMCQ, w ill be 
combined for this comparison.

2.2. Secondary Objectives
The secondary objectives of the study are;

• To test the hypothesis that duloxetine60mg daily is not inferior to 
venlafaxine extended release 150 mg dal y during 6 weeks of therapy, 
and that duloxetineGOto 120 mg is not inferior to venlafaxine 
extended release 150 to 225 mg diring 12 weeks of therapy, in the 
efficacy of treating M DD as measured by the mean change from 
base! ine to endpoint on the HAM D17 total score. Data from this study 
and a similar study, F1J-MC-HMCQ, w ill be combined for tNs 
comparison.

• Totest the hypothesis that duloxetineGOto 120 mg daily isstdistically 
significantly superior to venlafaxine extended release 150 to 225 mg 
daily during 12 weeks of therapy using global benefit-risk assessment.
Data from this study and a similar study, F1J-MC-HMCQ, w ill be 
combined for this comparison.

• To assess the efficacy of duloxetine60 mg daily versus venlafaxine 
extended release 150 mg daily during 6 weeks of therapy, and 
duloxetineGOto 120 mg daily versus venlafaxine extended release 150 
to 225 mg da Iy during 12  weeks of therapy, as measured by:

o HAMD17 si±)9cales including the Core, Ma'er,
Anxiety/Somatization, RetardatiorVSometizction, and Sleep; 
and the depressed mood item (Item 1)

o Re^Donse rates* as defined by a >50% change from baseline to 
endpoint on the HAM D17 total score
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o Remission rates, as defined by a HAM Di 7 score of < 7d  
endpoint

o Total 9core Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale (HAMA)

o Clinical Global Impressionsof Severity Rating Scale (CGI- 
Se/erity)

o Rctient’s Global I impression of I improvement Rding Scale 
(PGI-Improvement).

• To assess the impact of duloxetine60 mg daily versus venlafaxine 
ext aided release 150 mg daily during 6 weeks of therapy, and 
duloxetine 60 to 120 mg daily vasus venlafaxine extended release 150 
to 225 mg daily during 12 weeks of therapy on quality of life  and 
health outcomes as measured by:

o SF-36 Health Status Survey (SF-36)

o Quality of Life in Depression Scale (QLDS)

o EuroQOL (EQ-5D)

o Sheehan Disability Scale (SDS)

o Rctiert Health Questionnaire (PHQ) -  physical component

o Resource Use and Hospitalization Module.

• To assessduloxetine60 mg daily versus veniafaxine extended release 150 mg 
daiIy duri ng 6 weeks of therapy, and duloxeti ne 60 to 120 mg daiI y versus 
venl afaxi ne extended release 150 to 225 mg dai I y duri ng 12 weeks of therapy 
ontime-to-first:

o Visit thd sustained 30% improvement on the Maier subscale of the 
HAMD17 is achieved

o V ia t thst the HAM D17 total is <7.

• To evaluate the safety and tolerability of duloxetine60 mg daily 
versus venlafaxine extended re! ease 150 mg daily during 6 weeks of 
therapy, and duloxetine 60 to 120 mg daily versus venlafaxine 
extended release 150 to 225 mg dai I y during 12 weeks of therapy on 
safety and tolerability as measured by:

o Spontaneous! y reported treatmert-emergent adverse events

o Vital signs

o Electrocardiograms(ECGs) 

o Laboratory analytes 

o Solicited adverse events using the AM DP-5
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o Change in Sexual Functioning Questionnaire (CSFQ) 

o Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI).

• To evalu^e the incidence of adverse eventsoccurring during Study 
Period IV using spontaneously reported adverse events and the 
AM DP-5.

• To eval u^e the effects of duloxetine 60 mg dai I y versus venlafaxi ne 
extended release 150 mg daily during 6 weeks of therapy, and 
duloxetine 60 to 120 mg da ly versus venlafaxi ne 150 to 225 mg daily 
during 12  weeks of therapy on cognition using a composite cognitive 
score derived from the Verbal Learning and Recall Test (VLRT), the 
Symbol Digit Substitution Test (SDST), 2-Digit Cancellation Test 
(2DCT), and the Letter-Number Sequencing Test (LNST).
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3. Investigational Plan

3.1. Summary of Study Design
Study F1J-MC-HMBU is a multi center, randomized, double-blind, parallel study of 
approximately 320 outpaientsdiagnosed w ith major depressive disorder (MDD). The 
Mini International Neuropsychiatric I ntervia/v (M INI) (Sheehan et al. 1998) w ill be used 
to determine whether patients meet criteria for MDD as defined by the Diagnostic and 
Steistical Manual of Mehta! Disorders Fourth Edition (DSM-IV).

•  Screening (Study Period I): Visit 1 to 2. Th isisa screening phase during which 
p^ientsw ill be screened for eligibility. V isit 2 w ill occur 3 to 9 days after
Visit 1.

•  Double-Blind Fixed Dose( 3 udy Period II): V is its2 to 7. T h is isa 6-week 
period of double-blind treatment. Patients who meet entry criteria w ill be 
enrolled and randomised at Visit 2 to one of two treatment groups; duloxetine
60 mg daily or venlafaxineextended release 150 mg daily. Thevenlafaxinegroip 
w ill begin treatment with venlafaxine 75 mg daily for the first 2 weeks* increasing 
to 150 mg daily for the remainder of Study Period 11. Patients who complete 
Study Period 11 wil I be el igi ble to enter Study Period III.

•  Double-Blind Dose(Study Period III): V ia 'ts7 to  10. This is a 6-week, 
double-blind period for patients who complete Study Period II. At Visit 7, Visit 
8, or Visit 9, patients may have their dose increased during an additional 6 weeks 
of therapy, based on the investigator’s discretion. Duloxetinemay be increased 
up to 120 mg daily. Venlafaxine extended release may be increased up to 225 mg 
daily. The dose o f study medication may not be reduced £  anytime. See Section 
5.5.3 for a description o f study drug administration during this study period.

•  Taper (Study Period IV): Visits 10 through 303. This is a 3-week \eper period. 
Patients who discontinue the study at Visit 4 or thereafter or complete Study 
Period III may enter the taps' period at the investigator’s discretion to assess 
discontinuation-emergent adverse events (DEAEs) and other safety measures 
Study medication w il I be tapered in a double-blind manner. See Section 5.5.4 for 
a description of study drug administration during this study period.

Figure HMBU.1 illustratesthe study design.
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Study Period I Study Period li Study Period 111
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*
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k^ ^  ^  r
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1 2 3 4 5 6  7 B 9 1
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a Initial Verlafaxine extended release dose is 75 mgfclay for 2 weeks, then increases to 150 mgfclay.

Note: The dose may be i ncreased at any via't in Study Rsriod 111.

12

Last Dose in 
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4 - S — fr
Dulox90 and 
120 mg daily

Study Period IV 
Taper Period

Ven 225 mg 
daily

Ven 75 and

Duk>x60 mg daily

J
Dulox 30 mg daily

Ven 150 mg daily

1 r
Ven 75 mg daily

< -

7+A 1 day
- >

Diiox 30 mg daily

Placebo

Ven 75 mg 
daily

Placebo

7 +/-1 day

No study drug

>
No study dmg

------- >

”*V
No study drug

No studydrug

7 +A 1 day

302 303Visit 301

Figure HMBU.1.

Note: Dulox = dulaxetine; Ven = venlafaxine extended release 

Illustration of study design for Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU.
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See Rotocol Attachment HMBU.1 for allowed and suggested visit intervals

3.1.1. Study Extensions
There are no extensionsto this study.

3.2. Discussion of Design and Control
Study Period I is designed to determine if patients meet all of the indusion criteria and 
none of the exclusion criteria.

Study Period II is designed to assessthe benefit-risk r^ io  of duloxetine versus 
venlafaxine extended release at usual doses for patients w ith depress on.

Study Period III isdesigred to allow investigators to increase the dose of study 
medication for patients who have not responded to usual doses to determine if the patient 
w ill respond to higher doses

Study Reriod IV isdesigred to ensurethat pdients are treated w itha reducing regimen of 
study drug (taper) r^her than experiencing an abrupt cessation of treatment. The 
intention is to  reducethe likelihood of DEAEs* which are recognized to oocur following 
abrupt interruption of therapy.

Even when artidepressants are discontinued by way of a taper rather tha i abrupt 
discontinuation, DEAEsare still known to occur, albeit w ith reduced frequency or 
severity. It isfor this reason that Study Reriod IV tenures a one-week, study drug-free 
period, followed by a final v is t to assess DEAEs. In this way, the propensity for patients 
to experience DEAEs despite the use of a tqper, an important and increasingly widely- 
recognized phenomenon, can be compa-ed for duloxetine and venlafaxine extended 
release.

Venlafaxine extended release was chosen as a oompa-^or since it is the most widely used 
and prescribed member of the serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor (SNRI) 
drug classapproved for antidepressant use. To d^e, there have been no randomized, 
controlled studies directly comparing the safety and efficacy of duloxetine and 
venlafaxine. While these two agents share some pharmacodynamic similarities, there are 
significant differences in their receptor binding affinities* leading to potentially different 
benefit/risk ratios. Duloxetine is a more balanced inhibitor with a NEto 5-HT human 
receptor binding affin ity ratio of 9, whereas venlafaxine’s human receptor binding 
affinity ratio is30 (Byma^er et al. 2001). Consequently, there is value in conducting a 
study to make head-to-head comparisons for the efficacy and safety of these two SNRI 
antidepressants in the treatment of MDD.
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3.3 Investigator Information
Approximately 35 phyadanswith experience in treating patients with depression and 
conducting clinical tria lso f psychiatric medic^ions w ill particip le  as investigators in 
this protocol.

Each investigator and staff member who w ill perform efficacy Things in thisstudy must 
be evaluated and approved by L illy  prior to participating as an efficacy rater in this study. 
In most cases, evaluation and notification w ill o ca a ^  the start-up meeting. Individuals 
who do not attend the rster evaluation and trai ni ng portion of the start-ip meeti ng and 
who wish to perform efficacy ratings in this study mu3 be evaluated and approved by 
L illy  prior to performing any ratings

Eval uat ion and approval are study-specifi c. I ndi viduals who have been approved to 
perform efficacy ratings for another study sponsored by L illy  are not automatically 
approved to perform efficacy ratings in this study. Approval is based on an assessment of 
inter-rater rd i ability of the primary efficacy measure, asweil asevaluation of the clinical 
interview skillsof each rater. It isdesirablethd investigators and ate staff w ill have 
documented statistical evidence of ongoing inter-rater reliability assessments at their site 
and clear mechanisms to manage outliers.

Inter-r^er reliability assessments that would involve participation by all efficacy rdersat 
a site may occur on one or more occasions diring the course of the study.

If possible, the measurements ̂ iould be performed on a given patient by the same rater at 
each visit. The primary investigator has the responsibility of selecting who w ill 
administer the instrumentsat the site, as long as all training requirements have been met 
by those raters

Duloxetine hydrochloride (LY248686)
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4. Study Population

4.1. Inclusion Criteria
F^ients are eligible to be included in the study only if they meet all of the foil owing 
criteria

[1] Outpatients at lead 18yearsof age who meet criteria for major 
depressive disorder (MDD) as defined by Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) criteria and 
confirmed by the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview 
(M INI).

[2] Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HAMD17) total 9core>18st 
V isit 1.

[3] Sgn the informed consent document (I CD).

[4] Have had st least one other major depressive episode, prior to the 
current episode as determined by the MINI.

[5] Have a level of understanding sufficient to provide informed consent 
and to communicate w ith the investigators and site personnel.

[6] Are judged to be reliable and agree to keep all appointments for clinic 
visitsv tests* and procedures required by the protocol.

4.1.1. Disease Diagnostic Criteria
Patients must meet DSM-IV criteria for major depression. The Ml Nl for DSM-IV w ill 
be used to establish the diagnosis and exclude other psychiatric illnesses TheMINI isa 
standardized diagnostic interview based on DSM-IV criteria that was da/eloped as a 
more concise and easil y administered alternative to the Structired Clinical Interview for 
DSM-IV Axis I Disorders (SCI D) (Spitzer et al. 1990). Additionally, patients must have 
a total score >18 ct V isit 1 on the HAMD17.

4.2. Exclusion Criteria
F^tients w ill be excluded from the study if  they meet any of the following criteria

[7] Are investigator ate personnel directly affiliated w ith the study, or are 
immediate fam ily of investigator site personnel directly affiliated w ith 
thestudy. Immediate family is defined as arouse, parent, child, or 
sibling, whether biological or legally adopted.

Duloxetine hydrochloride (LY24B686)
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[8] Are employed by L illy  (thdt is* employees, tempora-y contract 
workers, or designees responsible for the conduct the study).
I mmediate fami ly of Li 11 y employees may partid pate i n 
Lilly-sponsored dinical trials* but are not permitted to participate at a 
L illy  facility. I mmediate family is defined as a spouse, parent, child, 
or sbling, whether biological or legally adopted.

[9] Women of childbearing potential who are not using a medically 
accepted means of contraception when engaging in sexual intercourse 
(for example, intrauterine device, oral contraceptive^ contraceptive 
patch, implant, Depo-Rovera® [medroxyprogesteroneacetate 
injectable suqcension, Pharmacia & Upjohn], or barrier devices). 
Women who are pregnant or breast-feeding may not participate in the 
study.

[10] Have received treatment within the last 30 d ^ s  w ith a drug th£ has 
not received regulatory approval for any indication at the time of study 
entry.

[11] Have previously completed or withdrawn from this study or eny other 
study investigating duloxetine

[12] Any current primary A xisl disorder other than m^'or depressive 
disorder (MDD), including but not limited to dysthymia

[13] Revious diagnosis of bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, or other 
psychotic disorders

[14] Any anxiety disorder as a primary diagnosis within the past year 
(including pane disorder, agoraphobia, obsessive-compulsive 
disorder, posttraumatic stress disorder, generalized anxiety disorder, 
and social phobia).

[ 15] Lack of reqeonse of the current qoisode of major depression to two or 
more adequate courses of antidepressant therapy at a clinically 
appropriate dose for a minimum of 4 weeks or, in the judgment of the 
investig^or, the p^ient meets criteria for treatment-resistant 
depression.

[16] History of a lack of response, ^  any time, to an adequate trial of 
venlafaxine, venlafaxine extended release, or other santonin and 
norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor (SNRI) for the treatment of 
depression (defined as treat merit with at least 75 mg/day of 
venlafaxine or equivalent dose of other SNRI for a mini mum of 
4 weeks).

[17] Resenceof an Axis 11 disorder that, in the judgment of the 
investigdor, would interfere with study compliance.

Duloxetine hydrochloride (LY248686)
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[18] DSM-IV-defined history of substance abuse or dependence within the 
past year, ©(eluding nicotine and caffeine.

[19] Ha/e a positive urine drug screen for any substances of abuse Note:
If the patient hasapoativedrug screen at Visit 1, a retest may be 
performed prior to Visit 2 if, in the judgment of the investigator, there 
isan acceptable explanation for the positive result. If the rOtest is 
positive for active metabilite^ the investigator must document that the 
patient has discontinued taking the medication. Iftherdest is positive 
for the parent compound, the patient w ill be excluded.

[20] F&iertsjudged to beat serious suicidal risk in the opi Non of the 
investigator, or if the patient’s HAMD17 soore on Item 3 Suicide is >3.

[21] Serious medical illness or clinically significant laboratory 
abnormalities that, in the judgment of the investigator, are likely to 
require intervention/ hospitalizatiorV excluded medic^ion during the 
course of the study.

[22j Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) or Transcranial Magnetic 
Stimulation (TM S) within the past year.

[23] F&ients who require initiation or discontinuation of psychotherapy 
within 6 weeks prior to enrol I merit or at any time duri ng the study.

[24] Taking any excluded medications listed in R'otocol Attachment 
HM BU.3within7days prior to Visit 2.

[25] TreNmeht w ith a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI) within 14 
days prior to Visit 2 or potential need to use a MAOI within 14 days 
after discontinuation of Study drug.

[26] Treatment w ith fIuoxetine within 30 days prior to V isit 2

[27] Frequent and/or severe allergic reactions with multiple medico ions

[28] Abnormal thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) concentration (outsde 
the reference range of the performing Iabordory). Note F&ients 
diagnosed w ith hyperthyroidism or hypothyroidism who have been 
treated on a stable do9e of thyroid supplement for at least the past 3 
months* have medically appropri^e TSH concentration, and are 
clinically euthyroid are allowed.

[29] Have at V isit 1 an ALT, AST, or GGT >1.5 times upper lim it of 
normal, based on the performing laboratory’s reference ranges

4.2.1. Rationale for Exclusion of Certain Study Candidates 
Exclusions [7] and [8] reduce the potential biasthat may be introduced at the study site 
Exclusion [9] is meant to reduce potential risk to the fetus or infant by preventing in utero 
or lactation exposure, because risks to fetuses and infants are unknown. Exclusion [10]
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excludes drugs that cannot be mapped to a standard drug dictionary or for which little  
data are known to anal yzethe potential reldionshipof adverse everts or drug 
interactions Exclusion [11] ensures accurate exposure data to duloxetine, thus avoiding 
biasinsafety evaluation. Exclusions[12], [13], [14], [15], [16], [17], [19], [21], and [29] 
exclude pat ierts that may have significant medical everts that are unrelrted to therapy 
but may need to betreateddmng the course of the Study by excluded medications or 
procedures Exclusion [18] excludes patients who are likely to use central nervous 
system (CNS)-active drugsthdt might adversely affect the safety or efficacy assessments 
Exclusion [20] excludes patients who might be better served/optimally dosed without the 
constraints of a research protocol. Excluaon[22] is to  avoid enrolling pdtiertswith a 
history of major depress on non-responsive to drug tre^mert, who may experience ECT- 
or TMS-as9odated adverse events affecting the interpretation of safety and efficacy. 
Exclusion [23] avoids a change in variables that also treat the condition inder study 
which might confound the efficacy assessments Exclusion [24] excludes medications 
that might cause adverse a/erts/interactions or obscurethe determination of duloxetine- 
or venlafaxine extended release-induced adverse events Exclusions [25] and [26] 
reinforce patient safety and reducethe risk of serotonin syndrome. Exclusion [27] 
©<dudes patierts who would be more likely to have an allergic reaction or less likely to 
tolerdeduloxetineor venlafaxine extended release. Exdusion [28] excludes patients 
w ith abnormal TSH which may be indicative of thesymptomsof depression or may 
compliceteodsting MDD.

4.3. Discontinuations
The criteria for enrollment must be followed explicitly. If apatiert who does not meet 
enrollment criteria is inadvertently enrolled, that patient should be discontinued from the 
study and L illy  or its designee must be contacted. An exception may be granted in very 
rare arcumstances where there isa compell ing safety reason to allow the patient to 
continue. I n these rare case^ the investigdor must obtain documented approval from 
L illy  to allow the patient to continue in the study.

In addition, prtientsw ill be discontinued from the 3udy drug axl/or from the study in the 
following circumstances

• The investigator deddesthat the pdiert should be withdrawn. If this 
decision is made because of a serious adverse evert or adinically 
significant laboratory value, the study drug isto be discontinued and 
appropriate measures are to betaken. L illy  or itsdesignee isto  be 
notified immediately. See Safety Section (Section 6.4).

• The patient or dtending physidan requests that the patient be 
withdrawn from the £udy.
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• The pstient, for any reason, requires treatment with another therapeutic 
agent that has been demonstrated to be effective for treatment of the 
study in d ic t ion. Inthiscase, disconti na tion from the study oocirs 
immediately upon introduction of the new agent.

• The investigator or L illy, for any reason, stops the study or stopsthe 
p^ient’s participdion in the study.

• The pstient becomes pregnant.

F^tients who discontinue study drug early w ill have end-of-therapy and/or end-of-study 
procedures performed as shown inthe Study Schedule (Protocol Attachment HMBU.2).
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5. Treatment

5.1. Treatments Administered
Thi s st udy i nvol ves a compari so n of duloxet i ne 60 to 120 mg dai I y admi ni ̂  ered oral I y 
versusvenlafaxineextended release 150 to 225 mg daily administered orally.

The investigator or his/her designee is responsible for explaining the correct use of the 
investigational agent(s) to the patient, verifying that instruct ions are followed properly, 
maintaining accurate records of study drug dispensing and collection, and retim ing all 
unused medication to L illy  at the end of the study.

5.2. Materials and Supplies
The sponsor w ill provide 30 mg capsules of duloxetine and 75 mg capsules of 
venlafaxine extended release.

Matching placebo w ill be utilized to maintain the integrity of the blind during the study.

Proper measures have been taken to ensure duloxetine, venl afaxi ne extended re! ease, and 
placebo are indistinguishable. Over-encapsulated venlafaxine extended release is tested 
against unblinded venlafaxine ©(tended release to ensue there are no changes to 
dissolution.

5.3. Method of Assignment to Treatment
A patient number w ill be assigned to each patient after the informed consent document is 
signed and dated (Study Period I). Randomization w ill occur in a 1:1 r^ io  to either 
duloxetine or venlafaxine extended release at Visit 2 (Study Period II). Assignment to 
tredmert groups w ill be determined by a computer-generated random sequence using an 
Interactive Voice Response System (IVRS). Stte personnel w ill confirm they have 
located the correct blister card by entering a confirmation number found on the card into 
the IVRS. In Study Period III patientswill continue on the treatment assignment given at 
Visit 2. While the dose may be increased at the discretion of the investigator during Study 
Period III, dose decreases are not permitted. Study Period IV is the taper period of the 
study; patientswill have their study medication decreased until they have completely 
tapered o ff study drug.

5.4. Rationale for Selection of Doses in the Study
The duloxetine dose regimens in thisstudy were selected based on current clinical, 
predinical, and pharmacokinetic data Previous studies have demonstrated that 
duloxdine administered at doses of 60 mg to 120 mg daily for the tredment of major 
depressive disorder (MDD) is safe and efficacious Doarg regimens of venlafaxine 
extended release selected for this study are based upon recommendations for treatment of 
MDD within the venlafaxine extended release Summary of Product Characteristic^
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name! y the use of a dose of 75 mg daily for at least 2 weeks prior to increaa ng the dose 
upto a maximum of 225 mg daily. Theuseof 150 mg daily of venlafaxineextended 
release as a fixed-dose comparison in Study Rsriod II isba9ed upon the desire to compare 
duloxetine st a dose of 60 mg dai ly w it h the mean prescribed dose of venlafaxi ne 
extended release used in actual clinical practice. Dual reuptake inhibition is believed to 
o ca r with venlafaxine at doses in excess of 150 mg daily. W ith duloxetine, however, 
dual reuptake inhibition is beli©/ed to occurs a dose of GO mg daily. Dose increases are 
permitted in Study Fferiod 111 in order to allow a comparison of duloxetine and 
venlafaxine at doses where dual reiptake inhibition is thought to occur.

5.5. Selection and Timing of Doses

5.5.1. Study Period I
Study Fferiod I is the screering period of the Study; no study medication w ill be 
administered.

5.5.2.Study Period II
F&ients should be instructed to begin study drug the day after V isit 2  Foir capsules of 
study medication should betaken once daily at approximately the same time. It is 
strongly recommended th£ it betaken in the morning. Study medication shodd betaken 
w ith food and swallowed whole Capsules should not be crushed or broken.

Those patients unable to tolerate their Parting dose or their full treatment group dose w ill 
be discontinued from the dudy. No dosa reductions are allowed in Study Period II .

5.5.3.Study Period III
Investigators are permitted to increase the dose of study medicdion at Visit 7, Visit 8, or 
V is t 9. Dose increases should be made based upon the investigator’s clinical assessment 
of need up to a maximum of 120 mg daily of duloxetine or 225 mg daily of venlafaxine 
extended release. If the subject is not showing a response, dose i ncreases may be made i n 
the following manner: duloxetine 60 mg daily may titrate to 90 mg daily then to 12Dmg 
daily; venlafaxine extended release 150 mg daily may titr^e to  venlafaxine ©(tended 
release 225 mg daily. W hile patients assigned to duloxetine may havetheir dose 
increased twice, patients assigned to venlafaxine extended release w ill only havetheir 
doseincreased the first time. As investig^orsand patients are blinded, achoicefora 
second i ncrease can occur for venlafaxi ne; however, p^ientsw ill continue on the 225 mg 
dose. Those patients unable to toleratethe increased doseof study medication w ill be 
discontinued from the study. No dose reductions are allowed in Study Fteriod III.

Paients whose dose is increased w ill take7 capsules daily, given as 5 capsules in the 
morning and 2 capsules in the evening. Ratierison duloxetine 90 mg w ill take 60 mg in 
the morning and 30 mg in the evening. Ratientson duloxetine 120 mg w ill take 60 mg in
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the morning and 00 mg in the evening. F&ients on venlafaxine extended release 225 mg 
w ill take the entire dose in the morning with placebo capsules in the a/ening.

5.5.4 Study Period IV
F&tientswho discontinue the study Visit 4 or thereafter, or who complete Study Rsriod 
III, may enter the taper period at the inveStigdor’s discretion. Discontinuation effects are 
known to occur with the abrupt withdrawal of antidepressants It istherefore 
recommended that the dose be gradual I y reduced to mi ni mize the rid< of withdrawal 
reactions During the taper period, four capsules of study medication should betaken 
once daily at approximately the same time. It is Wrongly recommended that it be taken in 
the morning. Reduction of study medication should occur st 7-day interval s in  the 
following manner (see Figure HMBU.1): duloxetine 120 mg da Iy should titrate to 
duloxetine60mgdaily, then to duloxetine 30 mg daily, then to no study drug; duloxetine 
90 mg daily should titr^ e  to duloxetine 60 mg daily, then to duloxetine 30 mg daily, then 
to no study drug; duloxetine 00 mg daily dx>uld titr^e to  duloxetine 30 mg daily, then to 
placebo, then to no study drug; venlafaxine extended release 225 mg daily should titr ste 
to venlafaxi ne extended release 150 mg dai I y, then to venlafaxi ne extended release 75 mg 
daily, then to no study drug; venlafaxine extended release 150 mg daily shodd titrateto 
venlafaxine extended release 75 mg daily, then to placebo, then to no study drug, and 
venlafaxine extended release 75 mg daily should continue on 75 mg venlafaxine extended 
release daily, thentitrateto placebo, then to no study drug. Inorderto maintain the blind, 
p^ientsw ill appear to be tapered equally.

5.6. Blinding
This is a double-blind study. Rdtientswho meet all the criteria for randomization w ill be 
randomly allocated to double-blind treatment d  Visit 2 by the IVRS

In order to preserve the blinding of the study, a minimum number of L illy  personnel w ill 
seethe randomiz^ion table and treatment assignments before the study iscomplete.

Emergency codes generated by a computer drug-labeling system, w ill be available to the 
investig^or. These codes, which reveal the patient's treatment group when opened, may 
be opened duri ng the study ONLY if the patient's wel l-being requires knowledge of the 
p^ient’stredment assignment. A ll codes, whether sealed or opened, must be retimed to 
Lilly.

The investigator shodd make every effort to contact the L illy clinical research phyadan 
prior to unblinding a patient’s treatment assignment. If a patient’ stream er! assignment 
isunblinded, L illy  must be notified immediately by telephone.

If an investigator, site personnel performing assessments, or p^ierrt are unblinded, the 
patient must be discontinued from the study. In cases where there are ethical reasons to 
have the patient remain in the study, the investigator must obtain specific approval from a 
L illy  clinical research physician for the patient to continue in the study.
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5.7 Concomitant Therapy
In general, concomitant medications w ith primarily central nervous system activity are 
not allowed in this protocol. Protocol Attachment HMBU.3oontansaliSt of some 
allowed and excluded medications for this study. This is not anochauStivelist. If an 
investigator is incertain as to the appropriateness of a certain medication, theinvestig^or 
should contact the L illy  clinical research physician or a designee. Any changes to this list 
w ill be communicated to investigators and w ill not constitute a protocol amendment. 
Patients must a'gnthe informed consent document before stopping any excluded 
medico ions,

A ll concomitant medication taken during the study w ill be recorded on the case report 
form(CRF). Ffetientswill be instructed to consult with the investigator or Study 
coordinator at the site before taking any new prescribed medications; over-the-cointer 
(OTC) medications; or supplements

Cough and cold medico ions containing pseudoephedrine or the sedating anti histamine, 
diphenhydramine, are excluded.

Patients w ill be allowed the episodic use of benzodiazepines or certain hypnotics d ir ing 
Study Periods 11 and III asdisplayed in Table HMBU.1 below; no more than 8 total days 
(intermittent or consecutive) are allowed. Any changes to Table HMBU.1 w ill be 
communicated to investigators and w ill not constitute a protocol amendment. 
Benzodiazepine^hypnotic use during Study Period IV is at the discretion of the 
investigator. If a patient exceeds the prescribed lim itso f benzodiazepine U9e, they must 
be discontinued from the study. Retientswill bestrongly encouraged not to use 
benzodiazepines or hypnotics the night before a scheduled visit and not to alter their 
intake of caffeine or nicotine duri ng the course of the study.

Table HMBU.1. List of Benzodiazepine/Hypnotic Maximum Daily Doses

Benzodiazepine/Hypnotic Maximum Daily Dose

Lorazepam 8 mg
Temazepem 30 mg
Diazepam 40 mg
Oxazepam 80 mg
Flinitrazepam 0.5-2 mg
Lormetazepam 4 mg
CNorcfiazepoxide 80 mg
Loprazoiam 4 mg
Chloral Hyctate 1000 mg
Zolpidem 10mg
Zopidone 7.5 mg
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5.8. Treatment Compliance
Compliance for each visit interval is defined as taking between 80% and 120% of the 
study drug dosage prescribed for that interval. The first time a patient isnoncompliant, 
the patient w ill be counseled on the importance of taking the prescribed amount of Study 
medication. The second time (either consecutive or nonconsecutive) thst a patient is 
noncompliant, L illy  or it’ s representative w ill be notified. Patients who are significantly 
noncompliant w ill be discontinued.

The following procedures w ill be employed to assure appropriate drug accountability:

• Drug accountability w ill be emphasized at the start-up meeting.

• Drug accountability forms w ill be provided in the clinical trial records 
binder or similar file.

• Drug accountability w ill be monitored throughout the study.

• Each patient should be instructed to return all study drug packaging and 
unused m^erial to the study site ̂  each visit. The study site w ill keep a 
record of all drug dispensed to and returned by the patients throughout the 
study. Thestudy site w ill return all unused study drug for all patientsto 
L illy  or its designee.
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6. Efficacy, Health Outcome/Quality of Life Measures,
and Safety Evaluations

Study procedures and their timing (including tolerance lim its for timing) are summarized 
in the Study Schedule (Rotocol Attachment HMBU.2).

6.1. Primary Outcome Measure
The primary outcome measire is the linear measure of global benefit-risk assessment 
(Chuang-Steinet al. 1991). In this assessment, benefit is defined as remission at mdpoint 
(HAMD17 total score<7), a virtually symptom-free stee; risk isdefined by four 
categories: no AM DP-5 collected adverse everts (AM DPAE), mild or moderate 
AMDPAE, 9evereAMDPAE, and discontinue with a reason of 9elf-reported adverse 
event. For each patient, the se/erity level is determined as the maxi mum severity of all 
the tree* mert-emergent adverse events* collected using AMDP-5, that the patient might 
exper i ence d ur i ng t he st udy.

6.2. Efficacy Measures

6.2.1. Primary Efficacy Measure
• 17-item Hamilton Depress on Rating Scale (HAM D17) (Hamilton 

I960,1967) isa widely used observational rating measure of 
depression severity. The HAMD17 w ill be used to assess the severity 
of depresaon a id its i improvement dicing the course of the study. The 
HAMD17 total score ranges from 0 (not at all depressed) to 52 
(severely depressed). See Section 3.3 for a discussion of 
methodological approaches taken to ensure inter-rater reliability in the 
implementation of the HAMD17 scale. For the primary outcome, 
remission is defined as a HAMD17 total score <7 at endpoint.

6.2.2. Secondary Efficacy Measures
• HAM D17 Response Rates Response is defined as a >50% reduction 

in HAM617 total score from baseline to endpoint.

• H A M D i7 Time-to-First Re^onse Time-to-first response is defined 
asthe visit where a sustaned >30% reduction in the Maier sub9cale of 
theHAMD17.

• HAM D17 Remission Rates Remisaon isdefined as a HAM D17 
total score of <7 at endpoint.
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• The Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale (HAMA) (Hamilton 1959;
Riskindet al. 1987) is a widely used clinician-rated instrument that 
measuresthe presence and severity of anxiety. The 14-item version of 
this scale w ill be used to assess the severity of anxiety and its
improvement during the course of therapy. Each symptom is rated on 
a defi ned step scale (0 to 4). The HAMA total score ranges from 0 
(not st all anxious) to 56 (severely anxious).

• The Clinical Global Impresa'onsof S ^e rity  (CGI-Severity) Scale 
(Guy 1976) must be administered by the physician, in the presence of 
the subject, to record the se/erity of illness at the time of assessment.
The 9core ranges from 1 (normal, not at all ill) to 7 (among the most 
extremely ill patients).

• The Patient's Global I mpresaonsof I mprovement
(PGI-I mprovement) Scale (NIMH 1976) is a patient-r^ed instrument 
that measuresthe improvement of the p^ient’ssymptoms Scores 
range from 1 (very much improved) to 4 (no change) to 7 (very much 
worse).

• HAM D17 Subscales (Farieset al. 2000) include the Core subscale 
(Items 1, 2, 3, 7, and 8) and the Ma'er subscale (Items 1, 2, 7 ,8, 9, and 
10), which consist of itemsthought to represent the "core" symptoms 
of depression. TheAnxiety/Somatization subscale of the HAMD17 
(Items 10,11,12,13,15, aid 17) evalu^es severity of psychic and 
somatic manifestations of anxiety, as well as agitation. The
Retar c&iorVSomatizat ion subscale (Iterns 1,7, 8, and 14) evalUctes 
dysfunction in mood, work, and sexual activity, as well as overall 
motor retardation. The Sleep subscale (Items4,5, and 6) evaluates 
initial, middle, and l^einsomnia

6.2.3. Cognitive Assessment Battery
The composite cognitive score w ill be based on the four cognitive tests described below.
Higher scores corretee to better cognitive functioning. The composite score, ranging
from 0*51, is defi ned as the sum of:

• the average number of words recalled per trial on the 3 learning trials 
of the Verbal Learning and Recall Test (VLRT) (score 0-15).

• thenumber o f words recalled on the delayed recall for VLRT (score 
0-15).

• the fraction of all possible targets correct on the Symbol Digit 
Substitution Test (SDST) multiplied by 7 (score0-7).
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• the number of targets hit minusthe number incorrect minusthe 
number of times the patient had to be reminded of the tad<, divided by 
the possible number correct (40) onthe2DCT, multiplied by 7 (score 
0-7). If the resulting number is less than zero, it w ill be set to a zero 
value.

• the total scoreonthe Letter-Number Sequencing (LNST) (0-21) 
divided by 3 (score 0-7).

The four tests were designed to challenge the patient’s abilities in the following areas: 
verbal learning and memory; attention to visually presented m^erial; and working 
memory and executive function. Numerous studies have demonstrated that depressed 
patients perform more poorly than matched comparison subjects on tests of new learning 
and delayed recall (Burt etai. 1995; Kinget al. 1998). Both depressed patients and those 
w ith a history of depressive episodes have decreased hi ppocampal volume as measured 
by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (Bremner et al. 2000; Shelineetal. 1996). 
Hippocampal damage due to chronic hypercortisolemia has been proposed as a possible 
mechanism responsible for the learning and memory deficits associated with depression 
(Shelineetal. 1996). Performance of depressed persons is also impaired on a variety of 
tasks requiring substantial cogiitive effort (Tanceretal. 1990) and on some tasks placing 
demands on attention and executive functions that are associated with activation of 
prefrontal cortical brain regions (Tancer et al. 1990). Cognitive defi cits observed in 
depressed patients usually beoome less severe when the depressive episode resolve^ but 
some residual cognitive deficits might remain (Beats et si. 1996; Fromm and 
Schopflocher 1984). The brief cognitive battery selected for this protocol was designed 
to assess the cognitive domains that are the most impaired in depressed patients

• The Verbal Learning and Recall Test (VLRT) is a test of verbal 
learning and recal I adapted from the Rey Auditory Verbal Learning 
Test (RAVLT; Lezak 1995; Rey 1941), w ill be used to assess verbal 
learning and memory. For the verbal learning portion of thistert, 
p^ientsw ill be given three tria lsto learnalist of 15 wordstaken from 
the RAVLT lists (Lezak 1995). On each of the trial § patients w ill first 
be asked to read the words out loud as they are presented on the cards 
one at atime. After all 15 words h^/e been read, the test administrator 
adcsthe patient to say as many of the words as hetere can recal I. The 
test administr^or than recordsthe number of words recalled correctly.
Trt s procedure is repe^ed for each of the three learning tria ls The 
test administrator then proceeds w ith the other tests in the cognitive 
assessment fc^tery. After the remaining tests in the cognitive 
assessment battery are completed, the patient is asked to recall as 
many of the words as possible from the list that was presented at the 
start of the terting session. The learning trial score is the average 
number of words recal led for the three trials. The delayed recall score 
isthetctal number of words correctly repeated from the original list.
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• The Symbol Digit Substitution Test (SDST) is an dtm tiorv 
demanding psychomotor component of theWechder Adult 
Intelligence Scale(WAIS-ll I; Wechsier 1997). The patient is given a 
symbol-digit code in which each of the digits 1 through 9 is paired 
with a different symbol. Below the code, a series of symbols selected 
from those in the code are presented in an irregular order. The patient 
is instructed to draw the number thd is appropriate for each symbol in 
the space below each symbol and to complete as many correct digits as 
possible w ithin a 90-second test period. The SDST sooreisthe 
number correct. The number attempted wi 11 also be recorded.

• TheTwo Digit Cancellation Test (2DCT) isa clinical adaptation of 
the visual search tasks thd have been used to investigate cognitive 
processes involved in attention and visual information processing 
(Neisser 1964). The v is io n  used in this protocol was designed to 
assess drug effects on attention to visual stimuli in persons with mild 
cognitive impairment (Mohsetal. 1997). For this ted, the pdient is 
presented w ith a piece of paper containing rows of digits At the top 
of the page are two target digits The patient is instructed to examine 
each row of digitsworking from top to bottom and left to right, 
crossing off each number that matches either of the two numbers at the 
top of the page The patient isgiven a 30 second practicetrial on a 
practice form, then isgiven 45 seconds to complete the actual test 
form. The2DCT score is the number oftargetshit minus the number 
incorrectly marked (errors) minusthe number of timesthepatient had 
to be reminded of the task.

• The Letter-Number Sequencing Test (LNST) (Wechsler 1997) isa 
verbally administered teet designed to tarx the pdient’sworking 
memory and executive functioning. The test administrator instructs 
the patient to listen to a group of numbers and letters and then to reped 
them back after rearranging them so that they say the numbers first, in 
order from smallest to largest, followed by the letters in alphabetical 
ordo'. For ©cample, if the ted adminidrdor gives the sequence B-7, 
the correct response is 7-B; if the sequence given is 9-C-3, the correct 
response is3-9-C. The patient is given 5 practice tria ls Theted 
adminidrator readsthedimuli from the Letter-Number Sequencing 
worksheet d  the rde of 1 item per second, and recordsthe pdient’s 
response to each trial verbdim. The pdient receives 3 trials for each 
item (sequence lengths of 2  through 8 number/letter combi ndions), 
and each trial issoored (0 = incorrect; 1 = correct). The sum of the 3 
trials is recorded as the item score If a patient fails aii 3 tria lso f an 
item, theted isdisoontinued. The LNST sooreisthe sum of the seven 
item scores The maxi mum score is 21; the minimum score isO.
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6.3. Health Outcome/Quality of Life Measures
• TheSF-36 Health StatusSurvey (SF-36) (Wareet al. 1993) isused 

to assess general quality of life  The SF-36 consists of 36 questions 
covering the following 8 health domains (subscales): physical 
functioning, bodily pain, rolelim iteionsdueto physical problems, 
role I imitations due to emotional problems general health perceptions 
mental health, social function, and vitality. Each subscale is scored by 
summi ng the i ndividual items and transformi ng the scores irto  a 0 to 
100 scale, w ith higher scores indicting better health status or 
functioning. No overall total score is calculated. Two summary 
scores, the physical component summary (PCS) and the mental 
component summary (MCS), ha/e been constructed based on the eight 
SF-36 subscales. The equations are provided in SF-36 Fhysical and 
Mental Health Summary Scales A User’sManua) (Wareet al. 1993). 
The two summary scores represent independent (orthogonal) indices 
based on factor analysis of SF-36 scale scores us ng Medical 
Outcomes Study data

• The Quality of L ife  in Depression Scale (QLDS) (Hunt and 
McKenna 1992) is a patient-reported, depression-specific, 
Health-Related Quality of Life instrument. This scale; which 
measuressubjective well-being, consists of 34 yesfno items The 
QLDS scores range from 0 (good quality of life) to 34 (very poor 
quality of life). Contois for the measure were derived from a needs- 
based approach, where individual's lives gain quality from the ability 
and impact of disease on t ho r lives in terms of the capacity of the 
individual to setisfy thdr needs Basic needs include companionship, 
love, conversation, pleasure, self-care, and nutrition. There is 
evidence that the QLDS is sensitive to differences in s^/erity of 
depression. The QLDS has demonstrated significartt differences 
between treatment groups inpre/iousduloxetine clinical tria ls The 
instrument has been well validated and there are a number of 
international translations that have shown excel I ent reliability and 
construct validity.

• TheEuroQOL (EQ-5D) (Kind 1996) is a 5-item patient reported 
measure of health statusdeveloped for use in evaluating health and 
healthcare. It produces a numeric score for health steus on which full 
health has a value of 1 and death has a value of 0. EQ-5D describes 
health status in terms of 5 dimensions: mobility, self-care, usual 
activity, pairVdi9comfort, and anxiety/depression. Three types of d^a 
are generated for each patient: a profile, a weighted health index, and 
a score on the self-rated thermometer, indicating self-assessment of 
health state
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• The Sheehan Disability Scale (SDS) (Sheehan 1996) is a self-rated 
instrument used to measure the effect of the patient’s symptoms on 
work/school, social life; and family Iife^homeresponsibilities The 
visual analog 9caleusessp^iovisual, numeric, and verbal descriptive 
anchors si multaneousl y to assess di sabi I ity across the t hree domains 
The number most representing how much each area was disrupted by 
symptoms is marked along the line from 0 = not st all, to
10 = extremely. Scores of 5 and above are associated with significant 
functional impairment. Two additional questionswil! measure the 
number of days lost and days underproductive.

• ThePatient Health Questionnaire (PHQ) is a self-administered 
version of the PrimeMD (Spitzer et al. 1994,1999). The physical 
complaints module consists of 13-itemsthat capture complaints of 
common physical symptoms seen in primary care s itin g s  Each 
symptom (for example, headache, back pain, dizzines^ w ill be graded 
by the patients as “ bothered not at all” = 0, “ bothered a little” = 1,
“ bothered a lo t” = 2  The soores range from 0-26 with higha” scores 
indicating more bothersome physical complaints A subscale of items 
associated w ith pain w ill also be assessed

• The Resource Use and Hospitalization Modules(Broadhead et al.
1990; Res/icki et al. 1994) are designed to measure direct and indirect 
costs Direct costs include inprtient and outprtiert costs* while 
indirect costs include lost days of work and caregiver time spent w ith 
patients Inpatient costs include costs associated with hospitalizations 
and time spent in emergency rooms and psychiatric rooms Outpdient 
costs include costs associated with via tsto  various health care 
providers; home health care by health care providers; and partial care. 
F rtie rtsw ill be asked a set of ^andard questions on miS9ed work, bed 
disability, and restricted activity days They w ill self-report on the 
number of days ova* the past month that they have been either late to 
work, missed work, or missed usual activities due to symptoms These 
questionswill assist with defining the indirect cost of MDD and have 
been used widely in epidemiological studies

6.4. Safety Evaluations
Investigrtorsare responsible for monitoring the safety of patients who have entered this 
study and for alerting L illy  or itsdesigneeto any a/ent that 9eems unusual, ev/en if this 
evert may be considered an unanticipated benefit to the patient.

The investigator is responsible for appropriate medical care of patients during the study.

The investigrtor remains responsible for following, through an appropriate healthcare 
option, adverse everts that are serious or that caused the patient to discontinue before
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completing the study. The patient should be followed until theevent isresolvedor 
explained. Frequency o f follow-up is le ft to the discretion of the investigator.

6.4.1. Adverse Events
L illy  has standards for reporting adverse events that are to be followed regardlessof 
applicable regulatory requirements thst may be less stringent. For purposes of collecting 
and evaluating all information about L illy  drugs used in clinical trials, a clinical trial 
adverse e/ent is any untoward medical occurrence in a patient administered a 
pharmaceutical product, without regardtotheposability of acausal relationship. Cases 
of pregnancy should be reported for tracking purposes. Lack of drug effect is not an 
adverse e/ent in clinical tria ls because the purpose of the clinical trial is to establish drug 
effect.

Prior to enrol I mert, study site personnel wi 11 note the occurrence and nature of each 
p^ient’s medical condition(s) in the appropri^e section of the case report form (CRF). 
During the study, site personnel w ill again note any change in the conditions) and the 
occurrence and nature of any adverse events

If a patient experiences an adverse event after the informed consent document is signed 
(entry) but the patient is never assigned to treetmerit (enrollment), the e/ent w ill ONLY 
be reported if the investigator believes that the e/ent may have been caused by a protoool 
procedure

A ll adverse events occurring after enrollment must be reported to L illy  or itsdesigneeby 
CRF.

In addition, study site personnel must report to L illy  or itsdesigneeimmedietely, any 
serious adverse event or any instance where the investigator unblinds a patient’s 
tre^ment group assignment for any other reason.

If a patient’s dosage is reduced or treatment is discontinued as a result of an adverse 
e/ent, study site personnel must clearly document the circumstances and det a leading to 
any such dosage reduction or discontinuation of treatment, using the case report form.

If clinically significant abnormal electrocardiograms(ECGs) or laboratory values lead to, 
or are associated with, clinical symptom(s), the diagnods should be reported as an 
adverse a/ent.

In cases where the investigator notices an unanticipated benefit to the patient, study site 
personnel should enter “ unexpected benefit” w ith the actual event term (for example, the 
complete actual term would be “ unexpected benefit— sleeping longer” ).
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6.4.1.1. Serious Adverse Events
Study site personnel must report immedirtely to L illy  or its designee by the designated 
transmission method any adverse evert from this study thet results in one of the 
following outcomes, or is significant for any other reason:

• death

• initial or prolonged inpatient hospitalization

• a life-threatening expffience (thrt is* immediate risk of dying)

• persisted or significant disability/incspacity

• congenita! anomaly/birth defect.

Serious adverse everts occur ring after a patient is discontinued from the study w ill 
ONLY be reported if the investigator believesthrt the a/ert may have been caused by the 
study drug or a protocol procedure

6.4.1.2. Adverse Event M onitoring w ith  a System atic Q uestionnaire 
The Association for Methodology and Documentation in Psychiatry (AM DP-5) (Cl PS 
1996) is a tool to collect adverse event sand the severity of the events during treatment. 
Each event listed can be rated as absent, mild, moderate, severe, or not evaluated.

The AM DP-5 is to be administered after study site personnel have questioned the patient 
and noted any change in the presenting condition(s), any change in the preexisting 
conditions), and the occurrence and nature of any adverse events Al I adverse events 
obtaned during this routine questioning must be reported to L illy in the adverse event 
section of the CRF.

Only seri ous adverse events elicited through the AM DP-5 questionnaire are to be 
recorded in the adverse event section of the CRF. Seri ous adverse events from the 
AMDP-5 quedioma'r are^so reported to L illy  immediately, by the designated 
transmission method.

Non-serious adverse everts obtaned through use of the AM DP-5 questionnaire are not 
recorded in the adverse event section of the CRF. They are reported and analyzed 
separately.

6.4.1.3. Other Safety Measures
In addition to pstiert and physician reported adverse everts, the following adverse evert 
measures w ill be used in this study:
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• The Changes in Sexual Functioning Questionnaire (CSFQ)
(Clayton et al. 1907) wasdes gned to a/aluatethe effects of ill ness and 
medication on the quality of sex life  The CSFQ has two versions* a 
36-item version for men and a 34-item version for women. I n addition 
to a total soore, 5 subscale scores can be computed reflecting the 
following factors sexual desire/frequency, sexual desire/interest, 
sexual pleasure, sexual ability/excitement, and sexual releaso/orgasm.
The items are rated using appoint Likert scale(1 through 5). Lower 
scores indicate greater s©<ual dysfunction.

• The P itt& urgh Seep.Quality lnde< (PSQI) (Buysseet al. 1989) isa 
19-item, subject-completed questionnaire designed to assess sleep 
quality and sleep disturbances Seven components are crewed from the 
19 items When the components are added together, a global score 
(range 0-21) is crested. Higher scores indicted poorer sleep quality.

6.4.2. Laboratory Tests
Standard laboratory tests including chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis panels w ill be 
performed at the times specified in the Study Schedule (Protocol Attachment HMBU.2). 
Clinical laboratory tests (Protocol Attachment HMBU.4) w ill be analyzed by a central 
labor^ory.

Investigators must document their review of each laboratory report by signing or 
initialing and dating each report.

6.4.3. Electrocardiograms (ECGs)
Twelve-lead ECGs w ill be obtained according to the Study Schedule (Protocol 
Attachment HMBU.2).

ECGs w ill be interpreted by a qualified physician (the investigator or qualified designee) 
at the site as soon after the time of ECG collection as possible, and ideally while the 
p^ient is still present, for immediate pati a t  management and to determine whether the 
p^ient meets entry criteria If a clinically significant increase in the QTc interval from 
baseline is present, then the investigator should assess the patient for symptoms (such as 
palpitations, near syncope, and syncope).

TheECGswill subsequently be sent for analysis to the centralized ECG vendor 
designsted by L illy. ECGswill be interpreted by the ECG vendor cardiologist for data 
analysis and report writing purposes

Oncetheoveread ECG is returned from the centralized ECG vendor, the investigator or 
qualified designee is responsible to determine if any change to the patient management is 
needed and document his/her re/iew by signing and d^ing the confirmed ECG. Any 
clinically significant findingsthd result in a diagnoas should be recorded on the Adverse 
Everts/Re-existi ng Condition page of the CRF.
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If there are differences in ECG interpretation between the investigator or qualified 
designee and the ECG vendor cardiologist, the investigator or qualified designee’s 
interpretaionwill prevail for Study entry and immediate patient management purposes 
and the ECG vendor cardiologist'sinterpretation w ill p r^a il for data analysis purposes

6.4.4. Safety Monitoring
The L illy  clinical research phyacianwill monitor safety data throughout the course of the 
study.

The L illy  clinical research phyacianwill review serious adverse events within time 
frames m arried  by company procedures and w ill review trends, laboratory analytes, and 
adverse events at periodic intervals

In the event that safety monitoring uncovers an issue that needs to be addressed by 
unblinding at the group level, only members of the data monitoring board (an advisory 
group for this study formed to protect the integrity of data; see Section 8.211) can 
conduct additional analyses of the safety data

6.5. Appropriateness of Measurements
The measures of effi cacy and safety are standard measires used i n d  inical trials of 
depression and are well documented and reliable.
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7. Data Quality Assurance
To ensure accirde, complete, and reliabledda, L illy  or its represertdives w ill do the 
following:

• Provide instructional material to the study sites, asappropride.

• Sponsor a start-up training session to instruct the invedigdors and study 
coordinators. This session w ill give instruction on the protocol, the 
completion of the case report forms (CRFs), and study procedures

• Make periodic visits to the study site.

• Be available for consultation and stay in contact w ith the study site 
personnel by mail, telephone, and/or fax.

• Revi av and eval ude CRF data and use standard computer edits to detect 
errors in data collection.

• Verify the quality of the data

In addition, L illy  or its representatives may periodically check a sample of the patient 
data recorded against source documents at the study site. L illy  Medical Quality 
Assurance (MQA) and/or regulatory agencies may audit the study at anytime. 
Investigdorswill be given notice before an MQA audit occurs,

To ensure the safety of participants in the study and to ensure accurate, complete, and 
reliabledata, the investigator w ill keep records of laboratory tests, clinical notes, and 
pdient medical records in the patient files as original soiree documents for the study. If 
requested, the investigdor w ill provide the qcoreor, applicable regulatory agencies and 
applicable ethical review boards with direct access to original source documents

7.1. Data Entry
Symptomologic and psychiatric rating scales w ill be used in this trial. Some or all of a 
patient’s rating scaledatamay be directly entered into the CRF at the time that the 
information is obtained. I n these instances where there is no prior w ritta i record of the 
data, the CRF w ill serve as the source document. Any dda for which the CRF w ill serve 
as the soiree document w ill be identified and documented by each ate in th d  ate’sstudy 
file

CRF datawill be encoded and stored in a database on the AS400 pldform.

Central labors ory datawill be stored electronically in the central labordory’s database 
system. Datawill subsequently be transferred from the contract labor dory to the L illy  
generic labs system.
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8. Sample Size and Statistical Methods

8.1. Determination of Sample Size
Approximdely 320 pdierts w ill be enrolled to ether duloxetine GO mg daily or 
venlafaxineextended release 150 mg daily tredmert groip d  the randomizdion visit 
w ith 1:1 ratio. Thesample sizewasdetermined based on thecondderdion thd datafrom 
thisstudy and Study F1J-MC-HMCQ, which is similar in design, w ill be combined for 
testing the primary objective. W ith 320 patients per arm (duloxet ine 60 mg da I y or 
venlafaxine extended release 150 mg daly) in the pooled data, it isantidpdedto have at 
least 80% power to detect a treatment group difference of 0.74 points in the Global 
Benefit-Risk assessment score between duloxetine and venlafaxinetredment groups at 
the endpoint of Study Period II. The sample size was determined using a two-sided test 
w ith a=0.05, assuming a common standard da/idion of 3.16 and a discontinuation rate 
of 10%.

8.2. Statistical and Analytical Plans

8.2.1. General Considerations
A ll analyseswill be conducted on an i rtent-to-tred basis An intert-to-treet analysis is 
an anal ysis of data by the groups to which patients are assigned by random al location, 
even if the patient might not take the assigned treatment, might not receive the correct 
tredmert, or might not follow the protocol.

Tredmert effects w ill be evaluated based on a two-sided significance I e/el of 0.05 and 
interaction effects at a significance level of 0.10. No adjustments w ill be made for 
multi pie comparisons Unless otherwise ̂ ecified, whenatotd score is cal culded from 
individual items* it w ill be considered missing if any of the individual items are missing. 
When an average score iscomputed from individual items, it iscalculated from 
nonmissing values

Unless otherwise ̂ jecified, when an anal ysis of variance (AN OVA) model is used to 
analyze a continuous efficacy variable, the model w ill corttai n the terms of tredmert, 
irrvestigdor, and tredmert-by-irrvestigdor interaction. The interaction w ill be tested d  a 
significance level of 0.10. When the interaction is not stdistically significant, tredment 
effect w ill beevaluded using the model without the interaction term. Similar logic is 
applied to an analysisof covariance (ANCOVA), which in general refers to the model 
thd consists of the terms used intheANOVA with baseline score added as a covariate. 
Type 11 sum-of-squares for the least-squares means w ill be used forthestdistical 
comparison using ANOVA or ANCOVA.

According to the Objectives of this protocol, similar stdisticd evaludionwill be 
conducted for dda obtained from Study Period II (of 6 weeks therapy) and for these from 
Study Periods 11 and III (of 12 weeks therapy) as long as dda col lection is performed d
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corresponding visits. Thus, uni ess otherwise specified, the steistical methods described 
in each section below w ill be applied to the analyses for Sudy Period II as well asto 
those for Study Period II and III. I nail the comparisons where baseline and endpoint are 
used, unless otherwise scorified, baseline refers to the last nonmissing observation at or 
before the randomization visit (Visit 2), and endpoint refers to the last nonmissing 
observation in the time frame of comparison (Visit 3 to Visit 7 for the 6-week 
comparison; Visit 3 to Visit 10 for the 12-week comparison).

When the investigator ates are used in the analyses* the s'tes having lessthanlO 
randomized patients with st least one nonmissing value for base! ine-to-end point change 
on HAM Di7 total scorewill be pooled and considered a single site. If a pooled site still 
has less than 10 randomized p^ierts* these patients w ill be pooled w ith the smallest 
remaining site Thispooling procedure w ill continue until every site used in the analyses 
hasat least 10p^iehts A ll pooling w ill occur wit h in t he same country.

Any changes to the proposed analyses made prior to unblinding the data, with the 
exception of the primary efficacy analyse w ill not necessity a protocol amendment.
A ll changesto the analysis plan, both those prior to unblinding the data and those 
subsequent to unblinding the d^a, w ill be documented and justified inthe final study 
report.

Explor^ory analyses of the dda w ill be conducted as deemed appropriate. Statistical 
analysis of this protocol w ill bethere^>onsibility of Eli L illy  and Company. Steistical 
Application Software (S^S, Verson 8.0) w ill be used to perform all statistical analyses 
SAS programs w ill be run either under the MVS operation system or in the PC 
environment.

Section 8.2.2to Section 8.2.11 below elaboratethe data analysis methods for the data 
collected in the Study Period II (6 weekstherapy) and Study Period III (12 weeks 
therapy). Data analysis methods for Study Period IV (for study drug tapering) are stated 
in Section 8.2.12.

8.2.2. Patient Disposition
The reasons for patient disposition (completed the study period, discontinued dueto 
adverse events discontinued dueto lack of efficacy, etc.) w ill be summarized by 
percentage with'n each treetment group. The treatment group differences w ill be 
evaluated uang a Fisher’s exact test.

8.2.3. Patient Characteristics
Patient characteristics (age, origin, height, weight, baseline HAMD17 total score, CGI 
score) w ill be summarized by treatment group. In addition, historical diagnosis and 
psychic ric/depresaon history w ill also be summarized for all randomized patients by 
treatment group. For the continuous measures* the baseline comparability between
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trearner* groups w ill be examined using an ANOVA model w ith the terms of treatment 
and investigator. Categorical variables w ill be assessed using a Fisher’ sexact test.

8.2.4. Previous and Concomitant Therapy
Previous medications w ill be summarized by treatment group.

Concomitant medication used during thetherapy phase w ill be summarized by treatment 
group. For each of the summaries, the differences between the treatment groups in the 
frequency of usage for each medication w ill be analyzed by a Fisher’sexact test. In 
addition, the percentage of p^ientswho use benzodiazepines/hypnotire concomitantly 
w ill be summarized separately from other concomitant medication by visit and by at leaa 
once across all visits^ and w ill be analyzed by a Fisher’secact test. The mean da I y dose 
of benzod azepi nesTiy pnoti cs for each p^ient w ill be calculated across the therapy phase 
and w ill be evaluated using the AN COV A model. The distribution of the residuals w ill 
be checked. When the assumptionsof normality and homogeneity are viol^ed, rank- 
transformed change scores w ill be analyzed using an ANOVA model with the terms of 
tre^ment and investigator, and w ill be reported. Otherwise, the inference from the 
analysis on raw d^ta w ill be reported.

8.2.5. Study Drug Exposure and Treatment Compliance 
Days of full study drug ecposurewill be calculated for each patient asthe difference 
between the randomization date and the last dose date at or before Visit 10. The 
exposure days w ill be summarized by treatment group and analyzed using the ANOVA 
model.

At each visit, the status of treatment compliance w ill be collected based on the percentage 
of capsules taken over the total capsules prescribed. A patient is considered to be 
compliant if the percentage is between 80% aid 120%. A  patient is considered to be 
compliant overall in a study period if he or she is compliant for each nonmissing 
observation inthdt particular study period. The percentage of pdientswho are compliant 
totredment st each individual visit and overall w ill be summarized by tredment group 
and analyzed by a Esher’sexact test.

Dose escalation might occur for 9ome patients during Study ftrio d  III. The percentage 
of pdientswho w ill experience the dosage increase w ill be summarized by treatment 
group.

8.2.6. Primary Outcome and Methodology
The primary out come measure is the I inear measure of Global Benefit-Risk (GBR) 
assessment. The approach was first proposed by Chuang-Stei net al. (1991). Inthis 
assessment, benefit is defined as remission at endpoint (HAM total score < 7), a 
virtually symptom-free dde; risk isdefined by four c^egories no AM DP-5 collected 
adverse events (AMDPAE), mild or moder^eAMDPAE, severe AM DPAE, and
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discontinue w ith a reason of self-reported adverse event. For each patient, the severity 
level isdetermined asthe maximum severity of all the treatment-emergent adverse 
events, collected using AM DP-5, that the patient might ©cperience during the study. The 
concept of “treatment-emergent” refers to the e/entsthat first occurred or worsened 
during the treatment period. Considering the benefit and the risk a patient can have when 
taking the study drug, there are eight mutually exclusive categories listed in Table 
HMBU.2.

Table HMBU.2. Global Benefit-Risk Assessment Categories

No AMDPAE Mild or Moderate 
AMDPAE

Severe
AMDPAE

DC due to self- 
reported 
adverse event

Remission I II III IV

Non-remission V VI VII V III

Abbreviation: AM DPAE= Association for Methodology and Documentation in F^ychiatry collected
adverse events; DC= dscontinue

The overall benefit and risk impact on the patientsmovesfrom overwhelmingly 
beneficial in Category I to least beneficial, or least desirable, in Category V III. With 
observed proportions in each c^egory, a weight function of W  = (5, 4, 3,1, -1, -3, -4, -5) 
w ill be^p lied  to compute the linear GBR score (Chuang-Stein 1991). Theweight 
function ischosen to reflect the benefit-risk impact on the patients along those categories 
In mathemdics the linear GBR score is defined asM = Z w j*p j, where Wj isthe weight 
for category i and p\ isthe observed proportion of patients in category i, i= 1 ,2 ,...,8.

When the score is positive, the benefit outweighsthe risk. The higher the score, the more 
benefit over risk the therapy can provide.

The primary objective of thisstudy w ill betested by a Z-test creded from the linear GBR 
scores from duloxetine and venlafaxine extended release treatment groips^ where the 
statistics

Z = (M_1 -  M_2)/V(erti mated variance of M_1 + estimated variance of M_2),

where 1 refers to dJoxetine treatment group, and 2  refers to venlafaxine ©(tended release 
treatment group.

In addition, analysis for GBRsooreswill be stratified based on the country of invest igator 
to control for the potential variation in GBR scores across countriesthat might result 
from the differences in geographic regions The mathematical details for the estimated 
variance and the stratification method w ill be described in the Statistical Analyses Ran, 
which w ill be aval I able and locked beforethe data is unblinded.
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As specified by the Rimary Objective of this study, thisprimary analysiswiil be 
conducted us ng combined data from this study and the a mi lar designed Study F1J-MC- 
HMCQ. Data from the patientstaking the same medic^ion and dosage from the two 
studies w ill be pooled for the analysis To preservethe integrity of the data, neither study 
w ill be unblinded prior to the unblinding of the other study.

8.2.7. Secondary Efficacy Analyses

8.2.7.1. N on-in fe rio rity  Test on HAMD17 Total Score
To perform the non-inferiority test, d^a from this study w ill be combined with data from 
si mi I ar desi g ned Study F1J- M C- H M CQ accordi ng to t he pri nd pi e descr i bed above.

Change from baselineto endpoint on HAM D17 total 9corewill be analyzed using an 
ANCOVA mode! as described in Section 8.21, General Consideration. The 97.5% one
sided confidence interval (Cl) w ill be created for the difference in mean change between 
duloxetine and venlafaxine extended release. It w ill be declared that diJoxetineis 
non-inferior to venlafaxine extended release if the ipper boind of the 97.5% Cl is less 
than or equal to 115. The non-inferiority marginof 1.15 is determined asonehalf of the 
absolute gan of venlafaxine ©(tended release over placebo reported from study by 
Rudolph and Feiger (1999).

8.2.7.2. Analyses on Secondary E fficacy Outcome Measures 
Table HMBU.3 presents the analyses for the secondary efficacy variable^ either 
collected directly from CRFsor derived from raw observations,
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Table HMBU.3. Analysis for the Secondary Efficacy Variables
Efficacy Variable Derivation and Details Analysis

1. Change fr om ba9el i ne to endpoi nt: 
a HAM 7 total score
b. HAM D-j7 depressed item (Item 1)
c. HAMD-J7 subscalesof Core, Maier,

Anxiety, Retardation and Sleep
d. HAMA total score 
e CGI —Severity

a Sum of 17-HAM D items

c. Refer to Section 6 .12 for the 
composition of the subscales
d. Sum of HAMA 14 items

Variables 1ato lew ill be analyzed by the ANCOVA 
models as described in Section 8.2.1, General 
Consider^ ons
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Table HMBU.3. Analysis for the Secondary Efficacy Variables (continued)

Efficacy Variable Derivati on and Detai I s Analysis
2. All baseline and postbaselinedata 
at the Vig'tsintheacute therapy for: 
a HAMD17 total score
b. HAMD17 depressed item (Itern 1)
c. HAMD-|7 subscales of Core, Maier,

Anxiety, Retardation and Seep
d. CGI -Sa/erity

(Thesameasabcwe) Variables2ato 2d will be analyzed by a repeated 
measures analyss. The model ddailswill be described 
in text beneath the table

3. All post-baseline data for FGI- 
Improvement

The observed scores at each postbaseline visit as well 
the last nonmissing score(defi ned asendpoint) will be 
analyzed by theANOVA model as described in 
Section 8.2.1, General Consida-ations In addition, the 
c&awill alsc be analyzed by a repeated measures 
analysis The model will be ami I ar to the one used for 
the variables in the abcwe group, with the modifications 
th^thereareno baseline or baseline-by-visit effects in 
the model.

4 Categorical variable: 
a Response rate at endpoi nt
b. Remission rate at endpoint
c. Sustained30% improvement on

Maier subscale

a Response: at I east 50% reducti on from 
ba9el i ne to endpoi nt i n H A M Di 7 total 
score

b. Remi ssi on: H A M D-i 7 total score < 7  st 
endpoint

c. Sustained 30% imprcvement on Maier 
subscale: a reducti on on Maier subscale 
of ct least 30% from baseline at 
endpoint, at an earlier visit prior to the 
last visit of the study period, and at all 
the visits in between.

For variables 4a to 4c, proportions will be summarized 
by treatment group and will be analyzed by a Fisher’s 
exact test.
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Table HMBU.3. Analysis for the Secondary Efficacy Variables (concluded)

Duloxetine hydrochloride (LY248686) F1J-MC-HMBU Synopsis

Efficacy Variable Deri vati on and Deta I s ’ Analysis
5. Time-to-event variable: 

a Time-to-first visit that sustained 30% 
improvement on Maier subscale is 
achieved

h Time-to-first visit that HAMDi7 total 
is < 7

a The earliest visit at which the sustained 30% 
improvement on Maier subscale isobserved.

For both 5a and 5b, the time-to-event variables 
are cal culatedty the algorithm: forthosewho 
meet the criterion, time= thed^eof the visit at 
whi ch the event occurred -  random zati on date; 
for those who do not meet the criterion, time= 
the last dose date -  randomization d ie

- For variables 5a and 5b, the Kaplan-Meier survival 
curves of ti me-to-event wi 11 be cal cul ated by treatment 
group. In the calculation, patients who do not have the 
event will be considered as right-censored observati on. 
The comparison of the survival curves between 
treatment groups wi 11 be conducted by a I og-rank test 
and theWilcoxon test (using PROC LI FETEST).
- Additionally for 5a, the time at which 50% of the 
petients achieve the sustained 30% reduction by the 
K-M estimation, defined as ti me-to-onset, will be 
presented by treatment group.
-Analysis on 5a will only be conducted for the data 
from 12-week study periods

Note: Baseline is defined as the last measurement taken at, or prior to, Visit 2; endpoint isdefined as the last nonmissng measurement taken in the comparison 
study period (Sudy Period II: Visit 3 to Viat 7; Study Periods II and III: Viet 3 to Visit 10); last visit is defined asthe visit where the endpoint isas9essed. 

Abbreviations: CGI-Se/erity = Clinical Global Impressions of Severity; PGI-I improvement = Fbtient's Global Impression of Improvement; HAMD-|7 = 17- item 
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale
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A repeated measures analysis refers to a likelihood-based, mi xed-effects repeated 
measures analysis using all the longitudinal observations at each post baseline visit. The 
model w ill include the fixed categorical effects of treatment, investigator, visit, and 
treetment-by-visit interaction, as well as the continuous fixed covariates of baseline score 
and baseline-by-visit interaction. The following covariance structures w ill be used to 
estimatewithin-patient errorsin preliminary analyses on HAMD17 total score- 
unstructured, spdial power, Toeplitz, compound symmetric, and simple structures, with 
and without heterogeneous variances by visit. The covariance structure converging to the 
best fit among those preliminary analyse^ as determined by Akaike's information 
criterion, w ill be chosen as the covariance in the model of repeated measures analyses for 
all efficacy variables exclusively. The Kenward-Roger method w ill be used to estimate 
denominator degrees of freedom. Type III sum-of-squaresfor the least-squares means 
w ill be used. Analyseswill be implemented using SASPROC MIXED (Version 8.0).

When analyzing an efficacy variable using the repeated measures analysis, the primary 
comparison w ill bethe contrast between d uloxetine and venlafaxine ext ended release 
treatment groups at the last visit of the study period for which the comparison is 
performed. Secondary comparison w ill bethe contrast between duloxetine and 
venlafaxine extended release treatment groups at each post baseline visit where the 
specific efficacy assessment isconducted.

8.2.7.3. A nalysis fo r C ognitive Outcome Measure
The cognitive outcome measure w ill be the composite cognitive score, ranging from O 
51. Thissoorewill bethetotal computed from the dda collected from the four cognitive 
tests described below:

• the average number of words recalled per trial on the 3 learning trials 
of the VLRT (score 015)

• the number of words recalled on the delayed recall for VLRT (score O 
15)

• the fraction of all possi ble targets correct on the SDST multiplied by 7 
(score 07)

• the number of targets hit minus the number incorrect minus the 
number of times the patient had to be reminded ofthetad<, divided by 
the possible number correct (40) on the 2DCT, multiplied by 7 (score 
07). If the resulting number is lessthan zero, it w ill beset to azero 
value

• the total score on the LNST (021) divided by 3 (score 07).

Change from baseline to endpoint on the cognitive composite score w ill be analyzed by 
theANCOVA model as described in Section 8.2.1.
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8.2.8. Health Outcome/Quality of Life Analyses
Patient 9elf-reported health outcomes include the foil owing:

• The Medical Outcomes Study Short Form-36 (SF-36) Questionnaire

• Quality of L ife  in Depression Scale (QLDS)

• The EuroQoL instrument version EQ-5D (EQ-5D)

• Sheehan Disability Scale(SDS)

• F&ient Health Questionnaire (PHQ)

• Resource Utilization Questionnaire

The SF-36 co rests of 36 questions covering eight health domains physical functioning, 
bodily pain, role I imitations due to physical problems, role limitationsdue to emotional 
problem^ general health perceptions, mental health, social function, and vitality. Each 
domain is scored by summing the individual items and transforming the scores into a 
scale from 0 to 1 CO, w ith higher scores indicating better health status or functioni ng. No 
overall total score is calculated. Moreover, two summary scores the physical component 
summary (PCS) and the mental component summary (MCS), have been constructed 
based on the eight SF-36 domains The equations are provided in the SF-36 Physical and 
Mental Health Summary Scales A User’s Manual. Thetwo summary scores represent 
independent (orthogonal) indices based on factor analysis of SF-36 scale 9cores using 
Medical Outcomes Study data (Ware et al. 1993).

For each of the domains as we! I as the PCS and the MCS, thetreetment group differences 
w ill be evaluated by the analyzing the change from baseline to endpoint using the 
ANCOVA model.

The total score from QLDS w ill be calculated from 34 items and the base! ine-to-endpoint 
change in QLDS total score w ill be analyzed by the ANCOVA model.

TheEQ-5D questionnaire consists of five  items mobility, self-care, usual activities, 
pairVdiscomfort, anxiety/depression. For each item patients choose oneof the three 
options that w ill best describe the status Thethree options E lecting increasng degrees 
of difficulty are coded as 1,2, and 3. Sooresfrom the five items form a 5-digit codethat 
describesthereqxjndent’shealthst^e. ThisS-digit code isthen converted to a weighted 
index (called EQ-5D index) using population values provided by the EuroQoL groip.
The change from baselineto endpoint in EQ-5D index w ill be analyzed by theANCOVA 
model.

SDS assesses the effect of disability in three areas work, social life  and family life  using 
aOto 10scala Changes from baselineto endpoint in each of the areas w ill be analyzed 
using the ANCOVA model. The total of the three areas w ill al90 be analyzed using the 
ANCOVA model. When the dda for the item of Work is entered as“ N/A” forapstiert,
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it w ill beimputed by using the average score from the other two items of social life  and 
family life  from thrt patient.

PHQisused to collect thebotha-some level on a range of phyacal symptoms The 
Resource Utilization Questionnaire isused to collect informrtion for the aialysisof 
comparing resource util ization between treatment groups Data collected by the Resource 
Utilization Questionnaire and PHQ do not directly impact the clinical evaluation of the 
study drug, and thus w ill not be reported in the study report. The data from the Resource 
Utilization Questionnaire and PHQ w ill be summarized in an independent report, while 
the data analysis plan w ill be avai I able to regii at ory agencies prior to the completion of 
the study.

8.2.9. Safety Analyses

8.2.9.1. Adverse Events

8.2.9.1.1. Serious Adverse Events, D iscontinuation due to Adverse Events, 
and Treatm ent-Em ergent Adverse Events

Treatment g ro i^ differences in the incidence rates of 9aious adverse eventswill be 
evaluated using Fisher’ sexact test.

The adverse events reported as reasons for discontinuation w ill be summarized by 
treatment group and compared among the treatment groups using Fisher’ s exact test.

Preexisting conditions w ill be summarized and compared between the treetment groups 
using Fisher’ sexact tests

Treatment-emergent adverse everts (also called treatment-emergent signs and symptoms 
[TESS]) are the reported eventsthat first occirred or worsened during the treatment 
period. For each treetment-emergent adverse event, the severity level is recorded 
according to the patient’s perceived severity of the event (mild, moderate, or severe).
The incidence rates of tre^ment-emergent adverse eventswill be analyzed by Fisher's 
exact tests, Moreover, treatment-emergent adverse eventswill be summarized by their 
maximum severity as reported and analyzed by a Fisher’s exact test, where the maximum 
severity of an event is defined as the maximum among all the severity r^orted for that 
particular evert during the treatment.

When analyzing patient-reported adverse everts, the Medical Dictionary for Regul^ory 
Activities (MedDRA) w ill be U9ed asthe mapping dictionary between the terms collected 
on the case report form (CRF) and the tarns used in analysis The most upd^ed vaaon 
of MedDRA st the time of conducting data analysis w ill be used.

Treat mert-anergert adverse everts collected by AM DP-5 w ill also be analyzed by 
frequency and by the maximum sevaity. I n those analyse^ the concepts of 
‘‘treatment-emergent” and “ maximum severity” are the same as used for analyzing patient 
self-reported adverse events  ̂as described above
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8.2.9.2. V ita l S igns, W eight, and ECG Evaluation
Change from baseline to endpoint in vital signs (sitting heart rate and blood pressure, 
including diabolic and systolic) w ill be analyzed using the ANOVA model. Change 
from baselineto endpoint in weight w ill also analyzed by the ANOVA model.

A pdient is considered to have hypertension if his or her blood pressure after 
randomization meets the foil owing criteria

• Sitting diastolic blood pressure >90 mm Hg and increase from baseline 
(defined asthe highest of the measures across all the visits prior to 
randomization) of 10 mm Hg for 3 oonsecutive visits, or

• Sitting systolic blood pressure >140 mm Hg and increase from baseline 
(defi ned asthe highest of the measures across al I the visits prior to 
randomization) of 10 mm Hg for 3 consecutive visits.

The percentage of patients with hypertension w ill be summarized by therapy group aid 
w ill be analyzed using Rsher’s exact tests

In addition, the percentage of patients who had 3 consecutive elevations on sitting 
diastolic blood pressure (defi ned above) and the percentage of patients who had 3 
consecutive elevation on sitting systolic blood pressure (defined above) w ill also be 
summarized and compared using Fisher’sexact test, separately.

8.2.9.3. C lin ica l Laboratory Evaluation
Change from baselineto endpoint (of Study Rsriod II and Study Period III) for the 
chemistry and dectrolyte group and the hemdology group (including prolactin) w ill be 
analyzed by the ANOVA model. Change from baselineto endpoint of Study Period III 
forthe urinalysis group w ill analyzed by the same model. Rank-transformed data will be 
used i n the analysis given the viav that the change scores for most of the labordory 
analytes are not normally distributed.

A t red merit-emergent high labordory value is a change from a value less than or equal to 
the high lim it at baselineto a value greder than the high lim it d  endpoint. A 
tredmeht-emergent low labordory value is a change from a vdue greder than or equal to 
the low lim it d  baselineto a value lessthanthe low lim it d  endpoint. The performing 
labordory’s reference ranges w ill be used to determine lim its for abnormal labordory 
values The incidence of t red ment-emergent higfVlow values w ill be computed by 
therapy group and a/aluded using Fisher’s exact test. Rdients w ith a high/low 
labordory value for a specific labordory test d  baseline w ill be excluded from the 
analysis of tredmeht-emergent higlVIow values for that analyte.

8.2.9.4. Sexual Functioning and Sleep Q uality Evaluation
Sexual functioning w ill be assessed by the Changes in Sexual Functioning Questionnaire 
(CSFQ) of 14 items The CSFQ has two versons, a 36-item version for men and a 34- 
item verson for women. The following sx variableswill be obtained from the CSFQ:
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Total score (range: 14-70), Sexual desire/frequency score (range: 2 -1 0 ), Sexual 
desi^interest (range 3 -1 5 ), Sexual pleasure (range: 1 -5 ), Socual arousal/excitement 
(range: 3 -15), and Sexual orgasm/complete(range: 3 -1 5 ). For all the measires, the 
lower the score, the more severe the sexual dysfunction.

Change from baseline to endpoint for each of the soores w ill be analyzed by the 
ANCOVA model asdescribed in Section 8.2.1 separately for maleand female patient 
groups

Seep quality w ill be evaluated using Pittsburgh Seep Quality Index (PSQI). This 
questionnaire consists of nine questions collecting information related to sleep hours and 
quality of sleep. The global PSQI score is the sum of the seven components which are 
either collected by the questionnaire or derived from the variables collected from the 
questionnaire Each component results in a score rargi ng from 0 to 3 with the higher the 
score, the more difficult or less quality w ith sleep. These seven components are defined 
as

•  Subjective sleep quality (Item 6)

• Sleep latency (Categorize PSQI Item 2, M inutestofall asleep, intoO, 
if <15, 1 if > 16and <30, 2 if > 31 and <60, 3 if > 60. Add thisscore 
w ith Item 5a. Determine the D ifficulty score by the sum [ranges from 
0 to 6]: 0 if sum = 0; 1 if sum = 1 or 2; 2 if sum = 3 or 4; 3 if sum = 5 
or 6)

• Seep dirat ion (determined by the integer of actual sleep hours by Item 
4: 0 if hours >7; 1 if hours = 6; 2 if hours = 5; and 3 if hours< 4)

• Habitual sleep efficiency (Cal culate the percent age of real hoursof 
sleep over hours in bed. The Efficiency score is determined as 0 if  the 
percentage is> 85%; 1 if  > 75% end < 85%; 2 if > 65% and < 75%; 
and 3 if <65%.)

• Sleep disturbances (C alaM e the sum of I terns 5b to 5j and the sum 
ranges from 0 to 27. Frequency of tro ib le  sleep score is determined 
as 0 if the sum = 0; 1 if sum is between 1 and 9; 2 if the sum is 
between 10 and 18, and 3 if the sum is between 19 and 27.)

• Use of sleep medication (Item 7)

• Daytime dysfunction (Calculate the sum of I terns 8 and 9. The Energy 
level score is determined by the sum [ ranges from 0 to 6]: O if sum =
0; 1 if sum = 1 or 2; 2 if sum = 3 or 4; 3 if sum = 5 or 6.)

The charge from baseline to endpoint for the global PSQI score w ill be analyzed by the 
ANCOVA model asdescribed in Section 8.2.1.
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8.2.10. Subgroup Analyses
Table HMBU.41isisall the subgroups by which the subgroup analyses for the HAM D17 
total score w ill be conducted.

Table HMBU.4. Definition for the Subgroups

Subgroup Variable Cdegories
a Age a < 55 or > 55

b. Gender b. Femaleor Male

c. Ethnic Origin c. Caucasian
African Descent
East/Southeast Asian
Western As an
Hispanic
Other

d. Basel inese/erity of depress on d. Baseline HAM D17 total < 25 or > 25
e Basel inese/erity of anxiety a Basel ine HAM A total < 2D or >20

To analyze a specific subgroup’ s impact, change from baseline to endpoint w ill be 
analyzed using an ANCOVA model w ith all the terms described generally in Section 
8.2.1 w ith additional terms of the subgroup and the subgroup-by-treatment interaction. 
The primary statistical testing w ill be for thetre^ment-by-subgroup interaction, which 
w ill be tested zt the significance level of 0.10. Furthermore, treatment group differences 
w ill be eval uated within each category of a subgroup regardless of the significance level 
of thetreetment-by-subgroup interaction.

For the subgroup of racial origin, all the categories thd: have lessthai 10% of the 
randomized patients in the study w ill be combined as Other inthe analysis

Subgroup analysis for safety variables and quality of life  variables w ill be conducted as 
deemed appropri^e and necessary.

8.2.11. Interim Analyses
No interim analyses are planned for this study. If an unplanned interim analysis is 
deemed necessary, a Data Monitoring Committee (DMC) w ill be formed and the interim 
analys'swill be conduct ed under the auspices of the DMC. The DMC w ill disseminate 
interim result^ if it is necessary, in a manner that w ill not affect the conduct of the 
ongoing study.
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8.2.12. Analysis Plan for Study Period IV: Tapering Period 
Rstientswho complete Study Pa'iod III h ^e  the option to enter Study Period IV, the 
tapering period. Retierts who discontinue from the study before the last visit of Study 
Period III and on or after V isit 4 also have the option to enter Study Period IV.

Regardless of the last dose taken in Study Period III, all patients taking duloxetineor 
venlafaxine extended release w ill be grouped as diJoxetine or venlafaxine extended 
release t red ment group, and these two tredment groups w ill beu9ed in all the analyses 
conducted for this study period.

Data from thi s st udy wi 11 be combined with data from si mi I ar desi gned Study F1J-M C- 
HM CQ accordi ng to the pri nci pi e descri bed i n Section 8.2.6.

Since Study Fteriod IV isan option for the p^ients^ statistical inferences might not be 
valid if the number of patients is too small or not balanced between the two treatment 
groups Thus the statistical comparisons w ill only be made when each treatment group 
has at least 100p^ients Nevertheless the M istica l modelswill be provided in the 
following sections

When performing the data analysisfor this period, when the investigator is used as a 
factor in an analysis it w ill betheoneused in the analysis for Study Reriod II.

8.2.12.1. Patient C haracteristics
The characteristics (as detailed in Section 8.23) of those patients who enter Study Period 
IV w ill be summarized and compared between the treatment groups using the model and 
the test as described in Section 8.2.2

8.2.12.2. Concom itant M edication and Treatment Com pliance 
Concomitant medication used during thisstudy period w ill be summarized by tredment 
group. Thetredtmert group difference in the frequency of usage for each medic^ionwill 
be anal yzed by a Fisher’s exact test. I n addition, the percentage of patients who use 
benzodiazepinestiypnotics concomitantly w ill be summarized separately from other 
concomitant medication by visit and by at least once acrossthe three visits in Study 
Period IV, and w ill be analyzed by a Fisher’s exact test.

At each visit, the status of treatment compliance w ill be collected based on the percentage 
of capsules taken over the total capsules prescribed. A  pdtiert is considered to be 
compliant if the percentage is between 80% and 120%. A patient is considered to be 
compliant overall in thisstudy period if he or dre iscompliant for each nonmissing 
observation in the study period. The percentage of patients who are compliant to 
tre^ment £  each individual visit and overall w ill be summarized by treatment group and 
analyzed by a Fisher’s exact test.
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8.2.12.3. D iscontinuation-em ergent Adverse Events
Discontinue on-emergent adverse event is defined as the reported events that first 
occurred or worsened during Study Period IV (compared w ith all the visits prior to Visit 
301). The incidence rates of discontinuation-emergent adverse everts w ill beanalyzed 
by Fisher's exact testa Moreover, discontinuation-emergent adverse events w ill be 
summarized by their maximum severity as reported and analyzed by a Fisher's exact test.

Discontinuation-emergent adverse events collected by AM DP-5will also beanalyzed by 
frequency and by the maxi mum severity. I n those anal yse$ the concept of 
“discontinuatiorvemergeht” is the same as above.

8.2.12.4. Evaluation o f C ognition Outcome Measure
The composite cognitive score w ill be analyzed for its change from baseline (the last non
missing value in Study Fferiod II and 111) to the last visit o f Study Period IV (Via't 303) by 
theANCOVA model as described in Sect ion 8.2.1.
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9. Informed Consent, Ethical Review, and Regulatory
Considerations

9.1. Informed Consent
The investigator is respond ble for ensuring that the patient understands the risks and 
benefits of participating in the study, including answering any questionsthe patient may 
have throughout the study and sharing any new information that may be relevant to the 
p^ient’s willingness to continue hisor her participation in the trial in atimeiy manner.

The informed consent document (I CD) w ill be ussd to ©(plain the risks and benefits of 
study participation to the patient insimpletermsbeforethep^ient isentered into the 
study, and to document that the patient issaisfied w ith his or her understanding of the 
risks and benefits of participating in the study and desiresto participate in the study.

Theinvestigaor is responsible for ensuring tha informed consent isgiven by each 
patient or legal representeive. This includes obtaining the appropriate signattres and 
d£es on the i riformed consent document prior to the performance of any protocol 
proceduresand prior to theadminirtration of study drug.

9.2. Ethical Review
The investigator w ill provide L illy  w ith documentation of ethical review board (ERB) 
approval of the protocol and the I CD before the study may begin at the investigative 
site(s). Any member of the ERB who isdirectly affiliated with thisstudy asan 
investigator or as ste personnel must abstain from the ERB’svoteon the approval of the 
protocol. The ERB(^ w ill review the protocol as required.

The investigator w ill supply the following to the study site’s ERB(^:

•  the current Clinical Investigator's Brochure or package labeling and 
updates duri ng the coirse of the study

•  I riformed Consent Document

• Relevant Curricula Vitae.

9.3. Regulatory Considerations
Thisstudy w ill be conducted in accordance with the ethical principles that have their 
origin inthe Declaration of Helsinki and ibst are consistent with good clinical practices 
(GCP) and the applicable laws and regulations The investigator or designee w ill 
promptly submit the protocol to applicable ERB(s).

Duloxetineisthesi±>ject of NDA #21-427, which was submitted to the FDA on 
12 November 2001.
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An identifi cat ion code s ig n e d  by the investigative site to eachpstient w ill be used in 
lieu of the patient’s name to protect the patient’s identity when reporting adverse events 
and/or other trial-related data.

9.3.1. Investigator Information
Contact information for investigators clinical laboratories, other medical and/or technical 
department(s) and/or institutions involved in the trial is provided in the Contacts for 
Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU document provided with this protocol.

9.3.2. Protocol Signatures
After reading the protocol, each investigator w ill sign two protocol signature pages and 
retirn  one of the signed pages to a Li 11 y representative (see FTotocol Attachment 
HMBU.6).

9.3.3. Final Report Signature
Thedinica! study report coordinating investigator w ill sign the final clinical study report 
for thisstudy, ind icting  agreement that, to the best of his or her knowledge, the report 
accurately describes the conduct and results of the study.

The investigator w ith the most enrolled patients w ill serve asthe dinical study report 
coordinating investigator. If this investigator is unable to fu lfill thisfunction, anotha- 
investig^or w ill be chosen by L illy  to 9erve as the clinical study report coordinating 
investig^or.
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.1. 
Targeted and Suggested Visit Intervals Table
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.1

Targeted and Suggested I ntervals Between V is ts  Study Period I, II, & III

Study Period T ar geted Cumul at ive 
Days from Visit 2

Targeted Interval 
(in Day$ from Prior 

Visit

Study Period 1
Visit 1 -3 to -9 NA
Visit 2 0 3 to 9

Study Period 11
Visit 3 5 to 9 7
Visit 4 12 to 16 7
Visit 5 19 to 23 7
Visit 6 26 to 30 7
Visit 7 40 to 44 14

Study Period III
Visit 8 54 to 58 14
Visit 9 68 to 72 14

Visit 10 82 to 86 14

Note: If a pdients visit occurseerly within the visit interval, the patient'ssubeequent visit diouidoocur 
later in the sjggested interval, if possible Foreompie, if the visit inteval between Via't 2 and Visit 3 
is 5 d^s, the investigator should attempt to schedule Vi at 4 for 9 days after Visit 3.

Targeted and Suggested I ntervals Between V isits Study Period IV

Study Period Targeted Cumulative 
Daysfrom Last Visit in 
Study Period II or ill

Targeted Interval 
(in Daysfrom Prior 

Visit

Study Fferiod IV
Visit 301 6 to 8 7
Visit 302 13 to 15 7
Visit 303 20 to 22 7
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CONFIDENTIAL

Protocol Attachment HMBU.2. 
Study Schedule

Study Schedule, Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU

CRF Visit No.. • " W ; I f ! m III m fff 7" f u 10 m :302) :.303.: Early
d/c :

Week:Number -1 111 1 III 3 m m If 10 12
Rocedure

Informed Consent X
Demographics X
FSychiatric/Depression History X
MINI X
Historical Diagnoas X
Ra/ious Drug^Non-Drug Therapy X
Hdght X
Fhyacal Exam X
Weight X X X X
Vital Sgns X X X X X X X X X X X X
ECG X X X X
Re-exi sti ng Condi ti ons and 
Adverse Events

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Study Summary X X
Taper Summary Xb
aticacy MeosuremBits §£%•: <•#»: A“ CvXvwMVM;

h am d 17 X X X X X X X X X X X
Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale X X X X
CGI-Severity X X X X X X X X X X
PGI-Imprcvement X X X X X X X X X
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Study Schedule, Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU (concluded)

CRF Visit No i l l 3 III 5 •6 7 8- 9- flp : 301 302 303 Early
H U

Week N umber -T. ;. 0: m . 2 t,3f m m . v.8j M m
Procedure

MM ■ \
V.’. MM- m m ! ! ! ; " ... . Lf§. IS.i.lv v'i.'

SF-36 X X X X
Quality of Lifein Depression Scale X X X X
EiroQOL X X X X
Sheehan Disability Scale X X X X
Fbtieit Health Questionnaire X X X X
Resource Use and Hospital iz^ion X X X X
Cognitive Assessments . s .. • •;: fM &|>| ' ..... :::::
VLRT X X X X X
SDST X X X X X
2DCT X X X X X
LNST X X X X X
Other Safety Measures" p".': |11 '• ‘ ., v’Ty''" "■'v’V''!'. H #

V*. ••/••••

AM DP-5 X X X X X X X X X X X X X
CSFQ X X X X
Rttsburgh Seep Quality Index X X X X
laboratory Tests s s ®  1 M i I I I
Chemistry and Bectrolytes X X X X
Hemdology X X X X
Rdactin X X X X
UrinalyasP X X
Urine Drug Screen* X
Regnancy Test (all females)a X
Thyroi d Functi on Test (TSH) X
Study Drug and CbiiabnriiferC ■:: r z *  
Meteftoris t r !  I M  \ * : !  “ ~ i f  s l.» n § Lft-s • « ' MM M ij..» •>. ... ••

|§§ ; :: m

Study Drug Dispensed X X X X X X X X X X
Study Drug Compliance X X X X X X X X X X X
Date of Last Dose X X X X X
Concomitant Medicdions X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Benzodiazepine/Hypnotic Use X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Abbreviations: 2DCT=2-Digt Cancellation Test; AMDP-5 = Association for Methodology and
Documentation in FSychiiry; CGI-Sa/erity = Clinical Global Impressions of Severity; CSFQ= Change 
in Sexual Functioning Quedionnaire; DESS= Discontinuation Emergent Signsand Symptoms; Early 
D/C= early discontinuation; ECG= electrocardiogram; EuroQOL = Eiropean Quality of Life Scale; 
HAMD17= 17-itam Hamilton Depression Rating Seale; LNST = Lette-Number Sequencing Test; MINI 
= Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview; SDST = Symbol Digit Substitution Test; SF-36 =
M edi cal Outcomes Study Short Form 36;; VLRT = Verbal Learni ng and Recal I Test. 

a To be performed at the inve îgator’ sdiscretion throughout the study.
b If patient diaxntinuesat Visit 301 or 302 complete the taper summary at the taper dscontinuati on vi at.
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.3. 
Concomitant Medications Table
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Drugs Allowed (Y) and Drugs Not Allowed (N) As Concom itant Medications

Drug Class Episodic Use Chronic Use
ACE inhibitors N Ya
Alpha dockers N Ya
Analgesics non-prescription (occept narcotics) Y Y
Anted ds Y Y
Antiarrhythmics N YB
A nti asthma agents (except theophyl 1 i ne and ami nophyl 1 i ne) Y Y
Antibiotics Y Y
Anticoagulants N N
Anticonvulsants N N
Antidepressants N N
AnticJarrheals Y Ya
Anti emetics Y N
A nti hi stami nes (nonsedati n g) Y Y
Antihi stami nes (seddti ng) Yb N
Antimanics N N
A nti mi grai nes (tr i p*ans) N N
Antipsychotics N N
Benzodiazepines Yb N
Beta blockers N Ya
Birth control medication Y Y
Calcium channel blockers N Ya
Cough/cold preparations Yb Ya
Diiretics N Ya
Guanabenz, Guanfacine; Guanethicfne N N
Guanadrei N N
Herbal preparationswith no known CNS activity Yc Yc
Hormones N Ya
Hypnotics Yb N
Insulin N Ya
Laxatives Y Ya
MAOIs N N
M ethyl dopa N Ya
Multivitamins Y Y
NarcoticsfOpioids Yc N
FSychostimulants N N
Reserpine N N
Sedatives N N
Steroids (inhaled, topical, ophthalmic only) Y Y
Tryptophan N N

a Mediceiion isal Iowed pra/ided the patimt ison a stable do® for a minimum of 3 months prior to study 
enrol I merit and remains on the mecS ceti on for the dirati on of the study. 

b Asdescribed in Section 5.7 of this protocol.
c Use of some herbal preparationswith no known CNS effects and narootics are all owed if apprcved by 

the Lilly physician.
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.4. 
Clinical Laboratory Tests
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C linical Laboratory Tests

Hematology:
Hemoglobin
Hematocrit
Erythrocyte count (RBC)
Mean cel I volume (MCV)
Mean cel I hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) 
Leukocytes (WBC)
Neutrophils* segmented
Lymphocytes
Monocytes
Eosinophils
Basophils
Flctelets

Urinalyas1:
Specific gravity
FYotein
K Tories
Blood
Nitrite
Color

Urine Drug Screen8 

Prolactin

Clinical Chemidry - 
Serum Concentrations of:
Sodium
Fbtasaum
Total bilirubin
Direct bilirubin
Al kal i ne phosphatase
Garrma-cf utamyl tranderase (GGT)
Alanine ami notransaminase (ALT/SGFT)
Aspartate transami nase (AST/SGOT)
Blood urea nitrogen (BUN)
Serum creatinine 
Uric add 
Fhosphcrus 
Cal d um
Glucose, nonfasting 
Total Rotan 
Albumin

Cholesterol

Creatinekinase(CK)

Hepati c monitori ng tests 
Hepatic serology panel (A,B,C)

T hy r oi d Functi on T est: 
Thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH)

Pregnancy Test (all females)3

a To be performed st the i nvest i gator’s di 9creti on throughout the study. 
b To be performed st sponsor request for selected patients
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.5. 
Abbreviations and Definitions
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Abbreviations and Definitions

Study Entry Terms Screen
The act of determining if an individual meets minimum requirements to become 
part of a pool of potential candidates for participation in a clinical trial.

Enter/Consent
The act of obtaining informed oonsant for participdicn in a clinical trial from 
patients deemed eligible or potentially eligible to participate in the clinical trial. 
Rati aits entered into atrial are those who sign the informed consent document 
directly or through their legally acceptable representatives

Enroll/Randomize
The act of ass' gni ng a pdti ent to a t reetment. F^i aits who are enrol 1 ed i n the 
trial are those who have been assi gned to a treatment.

2DCT 2-Digit Cancellation Test

AM DP-5 Association for Methodology and Documentation in F^ychiatry

AMDPAE Association for Methodology and Documentation in Ffeychiatry collected 
Adverse Events

Audit A sydematicand independent examine on of the trial-related activities and 
documentsto determine whethe the evaluated trial-related activities wee 
conducted, and the data wee recorded, analyzed, and accurately reported 
accordi ng to the protocol, sponsor1 s standard oper^ing procedures {SCPs), 
Good Clinical Ractice(GCF), and the applicable regulatory requirement(s).

ANOVA A nalysi s of vari ance

ANCOVA Analysis of ccvari ance

Blinding A procedure in which one or more parties to the trial are kept unaware of the 
treatment assignment (s). Si ng e-blinding usually refers to the subject(s) being 
unaware, and double-blinding usually refers to the subject(s), investig^or(s), 
monitor(s), and i n some cases, se! ect ^xxnsor personnel be ng unaware of the 
treatment assignment(s).

Compliance Adherence to all the trial-related requirements, Good Clinical Ractice(GCF) 
requirements and the applicable regii at ory requirements

CGi-Severity Clinical Global Impresaonsof Severity

CRF Case Report Form (sometimesreferred to asClirical Report Form). A printed 
or electronic form for recordng study participants d ia  during a clinical study, 
as required by the protocol.

CSFQ Changes in Sexual Functioning Questionnaire

DEAE Discontinuation-emergent adversee/ent
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ECG Electrocardiogram

EuroQOL European Quality of LifeScale

HAMD17 17-item Hamilton Depression Rating Scale

Investigator A person responsible for the conduct of the clinical trial at atrial site. If atrial 
is conducted by a team of individual sat atrial site; the investigator is the 
responsible leader of theteamand ma / be cal led the principal investigator.

IVRS InteractiveVoice Response System

Legal
Representative

An individual or judicial or other body authorized under applicable law to 
consent, on behalf of a prospective subject, tothepatient’spartidp^ion in the 
clinical trial.

LNST Letter-Number Sequencing Test

MDD Major DepressiveDisorder

MINI Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview

MQA Lilly Medical Quality Assurance

Patient A subject with a ddjned disease

PGI-Improvement Fbtient’s Global Impress on of Improvement

PSQI R ttsburcfi a eep Qual ity I ndex

QLDS Qual ity of Life i n Depress on Seal e

SDS Sheehan Disability Scale

SDST Symbol Digit Substitution Test

SF-36 Medical Outcomes Study Short Fcrm-36

Subject Anindividual whoisor becomes a participant in clinical research, either asa 
red pi ant of the test artideor asa control.

TSH Thyroid-stimulating hormone

Treatment- 
Emergent Adverse 
Event (TEAE)

Any untoward medical occurrence that d ther occurs or worsens at any ti me after 
treatment base! i ne and whi ch does not necessari ly have to have a causal 
relationdiip with thistreatment (also called treatment-emergent signsand 
symptoms).

VLRT Verbal Learning and Recall Test
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.6. 
Protocol Signatures
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Protocol Signatures 
Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU

I oonfirmthat I have read this protocol, I understand it, and I w ill work according to this 
protocol. I w ill also work consistently w ith the ethical principles that ha/e their origin in 
the Declaration of Helsi nki and that are consistent w ith good d ini cal practices and the 
applicable laws and regulations. I w ill accept the monitor’s overseeing of thestudy. I 
w ill abide by the publication plan set forth in my agreement with Eli L illy  a id  Company 
(or sifcsidiary). I w ill promptly submit the protocol to applicable ethical review boad(s). 
I confirm that if I or any of my staff arememba-s of the ethical review board, we will 
abstai n from voti ng on this protocol.

Instructions to the investigator: Please SIGN and DATE both copies of this 
signature page. PRINT your name, title, and the name of the facility in which the 
study will be conducted on both copies. Return one olthe signed copies to Lilly.

Sign^ureof Investigator Date

Investig^or Name (print or type)

Investig^or Title

Name of Facility

Location of Facility
(City, State (if applicable), Country)

Signdure of Representative of Date
Eli L illy  and Company (or Subsidiary)
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Protocol Signatures 
Protocol F1 J-MC-HMBU

I confirm that I have read this protocol, I understand it, and I w ill work according to this 
protocol. I w ill also work consistently w ith the ethical pri nci pies that ha/e their origin in 
the Declaration of Helsinki and that are consistent w ith good clinical practices and the 
applicable laws and regulations, I w ill accept the monitor’s oversea ng of the study. I 
w ill abide by the publication plan set forth in my agreement with Eli L illy  and Company 
(or siix id ia 'y). I w ill promptly submit the protocol to applicable ethical review board(s). 
I confirm that if  I or any of my staff are members of the ethical review board, we will 
abstain from voti rig on t Ns protocol.

Instructions to the investigator: Please SIGN and DATE both copies of this 
signature page. PRINT your name, title, and the name of the facility in which the 
study will be conducted on both copies. Return one of the signed copies to Lilly.

Signature of Investigator D ^e

Investigator Name

Investigator Title

Name of Facility

Location of Facility
(City, State (if applicable), Country)

Signature of Representative of Date
Eli L illy  and Company
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Confidential Information
The information contained in this protocol amendment summary is confidential 
and is intended for the use of clinical investigators. It is the property of Eli LiHy 
and Company or its subsidiaries and should not be copied by or distributed to 
persons not involved in the clinical investigation of duloxetine hydrochloride 
(LY248686), unless such persons are bound by a confidentiality agreement with 
El Lilly and Company or its subsidiaries.

Protocol Amendment Summary F1 J-MC-HMBU(a) 
Duloxetine Versus Venlafaxine Extended Release in the 

Treatment of Major Depressive Disorder

Duloxetine Hydrochloride (LY248686)

Eli Lilly and Company
Amendment (a) Approved by Lilly: 26 February 2003

Noteto I nveStigators: The re v  protoool is indicated by Amendment (a) Approved by 
Lil ly: 26 February 2003 on the bottom of every page. Amendment (a) wil I be used to 
conduct the study i n place of any precedi ng version of this protoool.
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Overview
The overall changes and rationale for the changes made to this protocol are as follows

• It was determined thd the Visual Analog Scale was not needed in this 
protocol and it was removed.

• The word flexible has been removed when describing Study Period 111 
for clarification. Figure HMBU.1 was updated to reflect thisaswell.
Drug dosng is not allowed to be decreased during this Study Fteriod. 
Directions on not decreasing the dose are also included in the 
appropriate sections of the protocol. Clarification was also made that 
the dose of drug could only be increased at a Study Visit. P iients 
who are not able to toler^e the increase in Study drug dose w ill be 
discontinued from the Study.

• Exclusion [ 19] Stded that a urine drug screen would be performed for 
both substances of abuse and excluded medication. The urine drug 
screen w ill be performed for substances of abuse only, not exd uded 
medico ion.

• Exclusion [21] w asdarifiedto^dethat patients likely to need 
exd uded medication during the study are exd uded from the study

• Al I laboratory references ranges in the study wi 11 be the reference 
ranges of the performi ng laboratory.

• A double-dummy designwill be used to ensure blinding during the 
study. The total number of capsules taken in the Study Periods was 
updated.

• Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU w ill use emergency codes in envelopes for 
necessary unblinding and not the interactive voice response system.

• Clarification for not allowing dose decreases was added.

• The use of both benzodiazepines and hypnotics isallowed asspecified 
in the protocol. When benzodiazepines are referenced, hypnotics were 
added for clarification.

• The Symbol Digit Substitution Test was updated to show a length of 
90 seconds instead of 120 seconds

• The analysis plan for the Sheehan Disability Scale was added to the 
protocol.

•  Prolactin levels were listed under the Hematology subheading for the 
Clinical Laboratory Tests It must be listed separately and has been 
updated in the text of the protocol as a separate test.
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• Typographical errors were corrected if found in the text. Not all of 
these typographical changes are reflected in the summary.

• For European Studies, the final report is signed by the coordinating 
investigator. This has been clarified in Section 9.3.3.

• Patient can enter Study Period IV at any time in Study Period ill or 
after V isit 4 in Study Period II. This has been clarified in the protocol. 
Dosing for patients who enter Study Period IV on venlafaxine 
©(tended release 75 mg daiIy has been explained.

•  The Study Schedule was ipdated to includethe necessary items 
described above. In addition, the Study Summary, Taper Summary, 
and Date of Last Dose were added. The PGI -I mprovement was 
incorrectly marked as being taken at Visit 2. Si nee the scale measures 
improvement, it does not give any relevant deta ct baseline.
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Revised Protocol Sections

Note: The page numbers I isted are the" Document Fkge" numbers
found in the upper right corner of the page in the revised 
protocol.
A ll deletions have been identified by strikethroughs 
A ll additions have been identified bvtheuseof underscore.

2.2. Secondary Objectives (page 8)
The secondary objectives of the study are

• To assess the efficacy of duloxetineSOrng daily versus venlafaxine 
extended release 150 mg daily during 6 weeks of therapy, and 
duloxetine 60 to 120 mg daiIy versus venlafaxine extended release 150 
to 225 mg daily during 12 weeks of therapy, as measured by:

o HAMD17 sifcscales including the Core, Maier,
Anxiety/Somatization, RetardatiorVSomatizdtion, ard Sleep; 
and the depressed mood item (Item 1)

o Re^oonse rates as defined by a >50% change from baseline to 
endpoint on the HAM Di7 total score.

o Remission rates, as defined by a HAMD17 score of <7 at 
endpoint

o Total soore Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale (HAMA)

o Clinical Global Impressions of Severity Racing Scale (CGI- 
Sa/erity)

o Faient’s Global Impression of Improvemeht Rating Scale 
(PGI-Improvement)

o ..V isual Analog Scales for- Fain (VAS)t

• To assess the impact of duloxetine 60 mg daily versus venlafaxine 
extended release 150 mg daily during 6 weeks of therapy, and 
duloxetine 60 to 120 mg daily versus venlafaxine ext ended release 150 
to 225 mg daily during 12 weeks of therapy on quality of life  and 
health outcomes as meastred by:

o SF-36 Health Status Survey (SF-36)

o Quality of L ife in Depression Scale (QLDS)

o EuroQOL (EQ-5D)

o Sheehan Disability Scale (SDS)
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o Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ) -  physical component 

o Resource Use and Hospitalization Module.

3.1. Summary of Study Design (page 11)
Study F1J-MC-HMBU is a multi center, randomized, double-blind, parallel Study of 
approximately 320 outp^ients diagnosed with major depressive disorder (MDD). The 
Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (M INI) (Sheehan et al. 1998) w ill be used 
to determine whet her patients meet criteria for MDD as defined by the Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders Fourth Edition (DSM-IV).

•  Screening (Study Period I): Visit 1 to 2. Thisisa screening phase during which 
patientswill be screened for eligibility. Visit 2 w ill occur 3 to 9 days after
Visit 1.

•  Double-Blind Fixed Dose (Study Period II): Visits2thr©ughto7. Thisisa 
6-week period of double-blind treatment. F&ientswho meet entry criteria w ill be 
enrolled and randomised at Visit 2 to one of twotre^ment groups duloxetine 
f ixed-dose60 mg daily or venlafaxine extended release 150 mg daily. The 
venlafaxinegroup w ill begin tre^merrt with venlafaxine 75 mg daily for the first 
2week$ increasing to 150 mg daily for the remainder of Study Period II. F&ients 
who complete Study Period II w ill beeligibleto enter Study Period III.

•  Double-Blind V ariab le Dose (Study Period III): V is its7 fhroyglqto 10. Thisis 
a 6-week, double-blind palod for p^ientswho complete Study Period II. At 
Visit 7  Visit 8. or V is t 9 or-thereafter, patients may have their dose increased 
during an additional 6 weeks of therapy, based on the investigator’s discretion. 
Duloxetinemay be increased up to 120 mg daily. Venlafaxine extended release 
may be increased up to 225 mg daily. The dose of study medication may not be 
reduced at anytime See Section 5.5.3 for a deacription of study drug
admi nistration duri ng this Study period.

• Taper (Study Period IV): V isits 10 through 303. This is a 3-week taper period. 
Ffetiertswho discontinue the study et Visit 4 or thereafter or complete Study 
Period 111 may enter thetaper period at the investigator’s discretion to assess 
discortinuation-emergent adverse events (DEAE^ and other safety measures 
Study medication w ill be tapered in a double-blind manner. See Section 5.5.4 for 
a description of £udy drug administration during this study period.

Figure HMBU.1 illu^ratesthestudy design.
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Study Period I Study Period II Study Period III

All Patients

i

Dutox 60 mg daily

Dulox 60 mg. 90 mg. 
or 120 mg daily

*

L W

w

Ven 150 mg daily

Ven 150 mg or 225 mg dailyNo
treatment 

A ----------------k

*

75 mg 
daily8

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *A -------------------------------------------------------------------------W ---------------------------

3-9 d a /s

Visit 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Week -1 0 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12

8 initial Vertafaxine extended release dose is 75mgWay for 2 weeks, then increases to 150 mgAday.

Study Period II
Study Period I fixed Dose

Study Period III 
Flexible Dose

« -------- ►

Al Patients
. . ■*-

M ------------------------------------------------------------------ ►

i

i
Dulox60 mg daily

M ----------------------------------------------------►

Dulox 60 mg, 90 mg, 
or 120 mg daily

w

i V

P w

W
No

treatment 

4 ---------- ►

Ven 150 mg daily ‘

Ven 150 mg or 225 mg daily

L *

75 mg ' L 
daily3

-------------------------------------------------------->4 ------------------------------------------------ H ------------------
3-9 ctefS

Visit 1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9 10

Week -1 0 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12
a Initial Venlataxine extended release dose is 75 mgAlayfor 2 weeks, then increases to 150 mg/day.

Note: The dose be increased st any visit in Stud/ Period III.
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Last Dose in 
Study Period II or 

^  III

Study Period IV 
Taper Period

Dulox 90 and 
120 mg daily

Dulox 60 mg 
___ ,

Ven 225 mg 
daily

Ven75and 
150 mg dalty^

Diiox 60 mg doily
Dulox 30 mg daily

No study drug

r
Dulox 30 mg daily Placebo

V fcii

Ven 150 mg daily Ven 75 mg 
dailyV

r-

Ven 75 mg daily
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Nl

V__ -------fc.

No study drug

No study drug

No study drug

7+7-1 day
7 +A 1 day

7 +A 1 day

Visit 301 302 303

Last Dose in 
Study Period II

Study Period IV 
Taper Period

Dulox90 and 
120 mg dait^

Dulox 60 mg

Ven 225 mg 
daily

Ven 150 mg 
daily

Diiox 60 mg daily
Dulox 30 mg daily

No study drug

Dulox 30 mg daily

Ven 150 mg daily

Ven 75 mg daily

7 +/• 1 day

%
Placebo

— 1

-»V
Ven 75 mg 

daily

Nl_

■*v
Placebo

V

V

—

7 +7-1 day
--

No study drug

Nq study drug

No study drug

7 +/-1 day

Visit 301 302

Note: Dulox = dulaxetine; Ven = venlafaxine extended rdeasa
303

Figure HMBU.1. Illustration of study design fo r Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU. 

See Rotoool Attachment HMBU.1 for allowed and suggested visit intervals
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3.2. Discussion of Design and Control (page 13)
Study Period I is designed to determine if patients meet all of the inclusion criteria and 
none of the exclusion criteria.

Study Period 11 is designed to aseessthe benefit-risk ratio of duloxetine versus 
venlafaxine extended release at usual doses for patients w ith depresaon.

Study Fteriod III is designed to allow invest! gators to increase the dose of study 
medicaion for paientswho have not responded to usual doses to determine if the peiiert 
w ill respond to higher doses

Study Period IV is designed to ensure that pdientssre treked with a reducing regimen of 
study drug (taper) rdher than experiencing an abrupt cessation of treatment. The 
intention is to  reduce the likelihood of DEAEs, which are reoognized to occur following 
abrupt interruption of therapy.

Even when antidepressants are discontinued by way of a taper rather than abript 
discontinuation, DEAEsare still known to occur, albeit w ith reduced frequency or 
v e r ity . It isfor this reason that Study Period IV fe^uresaone-week, 3udy drug-free 
period, followed by afinal visit to assess DEAEs Inthisway, the propensity for patients 
to experience DEAEsdespitetheuseof a taper, an important and increasingly widely- 
recognized phenomenon, can be compared for duloxetine and venlafaxine extended 
release.

Venlafaxine extended release was chosen as a com parer s' nee it is the most widely used 
and prescribed member of the serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor (SNRI) 
drug classapproved for antidepressant U9a To d ^  there have been no randomized, 
controlled studies directly comparing the safety and efficacy of duloxetine and 
venlafaxine. Whilethesetwo agents share some pharmacodynamic a milarities, theresre 
significant differences in their receptor binding affinities, leading to potentially different 
benefit/risk ratios Duloxetine is a more balanced inhibitor with a NE to 5-HT human 
receptor binding affin ity ratio of 9, whereas venlafaxine’s human receptor binding 
affinity ratio is30 (Bymaster et al. 2001). Consequently, there is value in conducting a 
study to make head-to-head compai sons for the efficacy and safety of these two SNRI 
antidepressants in the tre^ment of MDD.
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4.2. Exclusion Criteria (page 17)
[19] Have Aa positive urine drug screen for any substances of abuse of 

excluded medication. Note: If the patient hasa postive drug screen 
at Visit 1, for an excluded medication-thst-may not have had an 
adequate washout period, a retest may be performed prior to Visit 2 ]£ 
in the judgment of the investigator, there is an acceptable explanation 
for the positive result. If the retest is positive for active metabolite^ 
the investigator must document that the patient has discontinued taking 
the excluded medication. If the retest is positive for the parent 
compound, the patient w ill be excluded.

[21] Serious medical iI Inessor clinically significant laboratory
abnormal it iesthat, in the judgment of the investigator, are likely to 
requiremedication/ intervention/ hospitalization/excluded medication 
diring the course of the study.

[28] Abnormal thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) concentration (outsde 
the reference range of the performing laboratory)., as per Lilly 
reference range (0.32-5.00 mU/L). Note: Ffetients diagnosed w ith 
hyperthyroidism or hypothyroidism who have been treked on a stable 
do9e of thyroid supplement for ct least the past 3 months, have 
medically appropriate TSH concentration, and are clinically euthyroid 
are allowed.

[29] Have at V isit 1 an ALT, AST, or GGT >1.5 times upper lim it of 
normal, based on Lilly reference ranaestheperformina laboratory’s 
reference ranges

4.3. Discontinuations (page 18)
The criteria for enrollment mu^ be followed explicitly. If a prtiert who does not meet 
enrollment criteria is inadvertently enrolled, that patient should be discontinued from the 
study and L illy  or its designee must be contacted. An exception may be granted in very 
rare circumstances where there is a compeil ing safety reason to allow the patient to 
continue. In these rare cases, the investigator must obtain documented approval from 
L illy  to allow the patient to oontinue in the study.

In addition, p rtie rtsw ill be discontinued from the study drug and/or from the study in the 
following circumstances,

• The investigrtor decidesthat theprtiert should bewithdrawn. If this 
decisi on is made because of a seri ous adverse evert or a d i ni cal I y 
significant laboratory value, the study drug is to be discontinued and 
appropriate measires are to betaken. L illy  or its designee is to be 
notified immediately. See Safety Section (Section 6.4).

• The patient or attending physician requeststhat the patient be 
withdrawn from the study.
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• The patient, for any reason, requires treatment with another therapeutic 
agent that has been demonstrded to be effective for tre^ment of the 
study indication. In this case, discontinuation from the atudyoccirs 
immediately upon introduction of the new agent.

• The investigator or Lilly, for any reason, stopsthe study or stopsthe 
pdient’s participation in the study.

• The patient becomes pregnant.

Patients who discontinue study drug early w ill have end-of-therapy and/or end-of-study 
procedures performed as shown in the Study Schedule (Protocol Attachment HMBU.2).

5.3. Method of Assignment to Treatment (page 20)
A patient number w ill be assigned to each patient ^te r the informed consent document is 
signed and dated (Study Period I). Randomiz^ion w ill occur in a 1:1 rd io to ether 
duloxetineor venlafaxine extended release at V isit 2 (Study Period II). Assignment to 
tre^ment groups w ill be determined by a computer-generated random sequence using an 
Interactive Voice Response System (IVRS). Ste personnel w ill confirm they have 
located the correct blister card by entering a confirmation number found on the card into 
the IVRS. InStudy Fteriod III is-t he f lexible-dees period of -the-study-during which 
patients w ill continue on the treatment assignment given at Visit 2  While the dose may 
be increased at the discretion of the investigator during Study Fariod III, dose decreases 
are not permitted. Duloxetine during-this period is avai lable inthe dose range of QQ to 
129-mg-da ly; venlafaxine extended release during this per iod-is avai lable in the dose 
range of 150 to 225 mg daily-T Study Fteriod IV isthe taper period of the study; patients 
w ill have their study medication decreased urtil they have completely tapered o ff study 
drug.

5.4. Rationale for Selection of Doses in the Study 
Theduloxetine dose regimens in trtsstudy were selected based on current dinical, 
predinical, and pharmacokinetic data. Revious studies have demonstrated that 
duloxetine administered at doses of 00 mg to 120 mg daily for thetreetment of major 
depressive disorder (MDD) is safe and efficacious Dosing regimens of venlafaxine
ext aided rel ease selected for this study are based upon recommendations for treatment of 
MDD within the venlafaxine extended release Summary of Product Characteristics* 
namely the use of a dose of 75 mg daly for at least 2 weeks prior to increasi ng the dose 
up to a maximum of 225 mg daily. The use of 150 mg daly of venlafaxine extended 
release as a fixed-dose comparison in Study Period II is based upon the desire to compare 
d ul oxet inedadoseof60m gdailyw ith the mean prescr i bed dose of venl afaxi ne 
ext aided release U9ed in actual clinical practice. Dual reuptake inhibition isbelia/edto 
pear w ith venl afaxi neat doses in excess of 150 mg daily. W ith duloxetine. however, 
dual reuptake inhibition is believed to occur st a dose of 60 mg daily. Dose increases are
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permitted in Study Fteriod 111 in order to allow a com pari sen of duloxetine and 
venlafaxine at doses where dual reiptake inhibition isthouqht to occur.

5.5.2. Study Period II (page 21)
Ftetients should be instructed to begin study drug the day after V isit 2  Foir capsules of 
-Sstudy medication should be taken once daily at approxim^ely the same tim e It is 
strongly recommended thd it betaken in the morning. Study m edic^ionshoiid betaken 
w ith food and swallowed whole Capsules should not be crushed or broken.

Those patients unable to toleratetheir starting dose or their full tre^m ert group dose w ill 
be discontinued from the 3udy. No do9e reductions are allowed in Study Period II .

5.5.3.Study Period III (page 21)
Patients Investiq^orsare permitted f lexible to increase the dose of dosing of study 
medication at any t ime on or after Visit 7. Visit 8. or Visit 9. provided the patient has 
been on the current do9e for at least 7 days Dose increases should be made based upon 
the investigator’s clinical assessment of need up to a maximum of 120 mg daily of 
duloxetine or 225 mg daily of venlafaxine extended release. If the subject is not showing 
a response; dose increases may be made in the following manner: duloxetine60 mg daily 
may tit rate to 90 mg daily then to 120 mg daily; venlafaxine extended release 150 mg 
daily may titr^e to  venlafaxine extended release 225 mg daily. While patients assigned 
to duloxetine may have their dose increased twice, patients assigned to venlafaxine 
extended release w ill only have their dose increased the first time Asinvestigatorsand 
pdientsare blinded, a choice for a seoond increase can occur for venlafaxine: 
feuthowever, p ^ ie rtsw ill continue on the225 mg dosewfth-the-sa r̂ e-administration to 
maintain the blind. Those patients unable to toleratethe increased dose of study 
medication w ill be discontinued from the study. No do9e reductions are allowed in Study 
Period 111.

Patients whose dose is increased w ill take 75 c^>sules daily, given as35 capsules in the 
morning and 2 capsules in the evening. Ratientson duloxetine90 mg w ill take 60 mg in 
the morning and 30 mg intheevering. Patients on duloxetine 120 mg w ill take 60 mg in 
the morning and 60 mg intheevering. Patients on venlafaxine extended release 225 mg 
wi 11 take the erti re dose in the morning with placebo capsules in the a/ening.

5.5.4 Study Period IV (page 22)
Patients who discontinue the dudvat Visit 4 or thereafter, or who complete Study Fteriod 
111, may enter thetaper period £  theinvestigdor'sdi9cretion Discontinuation effectsare 
known to occur with the abrupt withdrawal of anti depressants It istherefore 
recommended that the dose be gradually reduced to minimize the risk of withdrawal 
reactions Puri ng the taper period, four capsules of study medication should be tdxen 
oncedailv at approximately the same tim e It isstronqlv recommended that it betaken in
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the morning. Reduction of Study medication should occurs! 7-day intervals in the 
following manner (see Figure HMBU.1): duloxetine 120 mg daily should titrate to 
duloxetineGO mg daily, than to duloxetine 30 mg daily, then to no study drug; duloxetine 
90 mg daily should titrateto duloxetine 60 mg daily, then to duloxetine 30 mg daily, then 
to no Study drug; duloxetineGO mg daily should titrateto duloxetine 30 mg daily, then to 
placebo, then to no study drug; venl af ax ine extended release 225 mg daily should titrate 
to venlafaxine extended release 150 mg daily, then to venlafaxineextended release 75 mg 
da'ly, then to no study drug; and venlafaxine extended release 150 mg daily should titrate 
to venlafaxine extended release 75 mg daily, then to placebo, then to no study drug; and 
venlafaxine extended release 75 mg daily should continue on 75 mg venl afaxine extended 
release daily, then titrate to placebo, then to no study drug. In order to maintain the blind, 
p^ientsw ill appear to be tapered equally.

5.6. Blinding (page 22)
This is a double-blind study. Patients who meet all the criteria for randomization w ill be 
randomly allocated to doiicle-blind tre^ment at V isit 2 by the I VRS

In order to preserve the blinding of the study, a minimum number of L illy  personnel w ill 
see the randomize*ion table and tre^mert assignmerts before the study is compl ete.

Emergency codes generated by a computer druq-l abelinq system, w ill be avail able to the 
investigator. These codes which reveal the patient's treatment group when opened, may 
be opened during the study ONLY if the patient's well-being requires knowledge of the 
patient’streetment assignment. A ll codes whether sealed or opened, must be retimed to 
Lilly.

Emergency -unbl i ndi ng -for-adverse events may-be-performed through an-l V RSr Whtch 
may-supplemehLer-takethe-plaGe-o f-emergency codes generated by a computer 
dfug-labeling-eyStem:--This-option-may-be ueed ONLY if  the patient’s well-being 
requires knowledge of the patient' s treatment assignment: - A ll calls resulting in  an 
unblinding event are recorded aid reported by the I VRS:

The investigator should make every effort to contact the L illy clinical research physidan 
prior to unblinding a patient’streatment assignment. If a patient’streetment assignment 
isunblirried, L illy  must be notified immediately by telephone.

If an investigator, ate personnel performing assessments or patient are unblinded, the 
patient must be discontinued from the study. In cases where there are ethical reasons to 
have the patient remain in the study, the investigator must obtain specific approval from a 
L illy  clinical research physician for the patient to continue in the study.

5.7 Concomitant Therapy (page 22)
In general, concomitant medicdtionswith primarily central nervous system activity are 
not allowed in th is protocol. FYotocol Attachment HMBU.3 contains a list of some
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allowed and excluded medications for this study. Thisisnot anocbaustivelist. If an 
inve^tigdor is mcerta'nas to the appropriateness of a certain medication, the investigator 
should contact the L illy  clinical research physician or a designee. Any changes to this list 
w ill be communicated to investigators and w ill not constitute a protocol amendment. 
Patients must sign the informed consent document before stopping any excluded 
medicdions

A ll concomitant medicdion taken during the study w ill be recorded on the case report 
form(CRF). Ftetientswill be instructed to consult w ith the investigator or study 
coordinator at the site before taking any new prescribed medications over-the-coirter 
(OTC) medications or supplements

Cough and cold medications containing pseudoephedrineor the sedating antihistamine, 
diphenhydramine, are excluded.

Ffetientswill be allowed the episodic use of benzodiazepines or certain hypnotics during 
Study Periods 11 and III asdisplayed in Table HMBU.1 below; no more than 8 total days 
(intermittent or consecutive) are allowed. Any changes to Table HMBU.1 w ill be 
communicated to investigators and w ill not constitute a protocol amendment. 
Benzodiazepine/hvpnotic U9e during Study Period IV isat the discretion of the 
investig^or. If a patient exceeds the prescribed lim its of benzodiazepine use, they must 
be discontinued from the study. P^ientswill bestrongly encouraged not to use 
benzodiazepines or hypnotics the night before a scheduled visit and not to alter their 
intake of caffeine or nicotine during the course of the study.

6.2.2. Secondary Efficacy Measures (page 25)
• HAM D17 Re^onse Rates; Response is defined as a >50% reduction 

in HAM Di 7 total score from baseline to endpoint.

• HAM D ^T im e-to -F ir st Response: Time-to-first response is defined 
as the visit where a sustained >30% reduction in the Maier subscale of 
theHAMDi7-

•  HAM D17 Remission Rates RemissionisdefinedasaHAMDi7 
total score of <7 at endpoint.

• The Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale (HAMA) (Hamilton 1959;
Riskind et al. 1987) isaw idely usedcliniciarvrated instrument that 
measuresthe presence and severity of anxiety. The 14-item verson of 
thisscalew ill be used to assess the severity of anxiety and its 
improvement during the course of therapy. Each symptom isrsted on 
a defined step scale (0 to 4). The HAMA total score ranges from 0 
(not at all anxious) to 56(severely anxious).
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• The Clinical Global Impressions of Severity (CGI-Severity) Scale 
(Guy 1976) must be administered by the physician, in the presence of 
the subject, to reoord the severity of illness at the time of assessment. 
The score ranges from 1 (normal, not at all ill) to 7 (among the most 
extremely ill patients).

• The Patient’ s Global Impressionsof Improvonent
(PGI-Improvement) Scale(NIMH 1976) isapatient-rated instrument 
that measures the improvement of the p^ient’s symptoms Scores 
range from 1 (very much improved) to 4 (no change) to 7 (very much 
worse).

*— Visual-Analog-Scales(VA-S)-for-Pai-n-GQnsistsof six questions
regardingthe experience of-over-all pain, headache, back pain,-Moulder 
painr-pam-lnteFferen6e-wfth-daily activ it ies  ̂ and proportion of the day 
with  pain. Visual analog scales are widel-y-used in the aseessmer to f 
pai n (DeLoaoh et al. -1998).

• HAM D17 Subscales (Farieset el. 2D00) include the Core subscale 
(Items 1,2, 3, 7, and 8) andtheMaier subscale (I tens 1, 2, 7 ,8, 9, and 
10), which consist of items thought to represent the "core?' ^mptoms 
of depresaon. The Anxiety/Somatization subscale of the HAMD17 
(Items 10,11,12,13,15, and 17) evaluates severity of psychic and 
somatic manifestations of anxiety, aswell asagitation. The 
Retarddion/Somatization subscale (Items 1 ,7 ,8, and 14) evaluates 
dysfunction in mood, work, and saxual activity, aswell as overall 
motor reta’dation. The Sleep subscale (Items4, 5, and 6) evaluates 
initial, middle, and late insomnia

6.2.3. Cognitive Assessment Battery (page 26)
• The Symbol Digit Substitution Test (SDST) is an attention

demanding psychomotor component of the Wechsler Adult 
lntelligenceScale(W AIS-lll; Wechsler 1997). Thepatiert is given a 
symbol-digit code in which each of the digits 1 through 9 is paired 
with a different symbol. Below the code, a series of symbols selected 
from those in the codea-e presented in an irregular order. The patient 
is instructed to draw the number that is appropriate for each symbol in 
the space below each symbol and to complete as many correct digits as 
possible within a 42990-second test period. The SDST score is the 
number correct. The number attempted w ill also be recorded.
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6.3. Health Outcome/Quality of Life Measures (page 29)
•  The Quality of L ife  in Depression Scale (QLDS) (Hunt and 

McKenna 1992) is a patient-reported, depression-specific,
Health-Related Quality of L ife -HRQoL instrument. This scale, which 
measures subjective well-being, consists of 34 ye^no items The 
QLDS scores range from 0 (good quality of life) to 34 (very poor 
quality of life). Contents for the measure were derived from a needs- 
based approach, where individual’s lives gain quality from the ability 
and impact of disease on their lives in terms of the capacity of the 
individual to sdisfy their needs Basic needs include companionship, 
love, conversation, pleasure, self-care, and nutrition. There is 
evidence that the QLDS is sensitive to differences in severity of 
depression The QLDS has demonstrated significant differences 
between treatment groups inpro/iousduloxetine clinical tria ls The 
instrument has been we!I validated and there are a number of 
international translations that have shown excellent reliability and 
construct validity.

6.4.1.2. Adverse Event M onitoring w ith  a System atic Questionnaire 
(page 32)
The Association for Methodology and Documentation in Psychiatry (AM DP-5) (Cl PS 
1996) isatool to collect adverse events and the severity of the events during treatment. 
Each evert listed can be rated as absent, mild, moderate se/ere, or not e/aluated.

The AM DP-5 is to be administered after study site personnel have questioned the patiert 
and noted any change in the presenting conditions), any change in the preexisting 
conditions). and the occurrence and nature of any adverse events Al l adverse events 
obtained during this routine questioning must be reported to L illy in the adverse event 
section of the CRF.

Only seri ous adverse events elicited through the AMDP-5 Questionnaire areto be 
recorded in the adverse event section of the CRF. Serious adverse events from the 
AMDP-5 questionnaire are also reported to L illy  immediate!v. by the design^ed 
transmission method.

Non-serious adverse a/ehtsobtained through use of the AM DP-5 Questionnaire are not 
recorded in the adverse event section of the CRF. They are reported and analyzed 
separately.

6.4.1.32. Other Safety Measures (page 32)
In addition to patient and physician reported adverse events, the following adverse event 
measures w ill beu9ed in this study:
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*— T he Associate on- for M ethodotegy-and Docu men ta l on i n
Psychiatry-(AM DP-5) {C lPS 19S£) isatool to ■ collect-adverseevents 
and the severft y o f-the everts  duri ng trestmer tr - EasK evert-tisted -ean 
tee-rated-as-abeent,- mi i d,- moderate,- ea/ere, or not e/aluated.

• The Changes in Sexual Functioning Questionnaire (CSFQ)
(Clayton et al. 1997) was designed to a/aluatethe effects of illness and 
medicdion on the quality of sex life  TheCSFQ has two visions, a 
36-item version for men and a 34-item version for women. I n addition 
to a total soore, 5 subscale scores can be computed reflecting the 
following factors: sexual desire/frequency, sexual desirdinterest, 
sexual pleasure, sexual ability/exa'tement, and sexual releaseforgasm. 
The items are rated using a5-poirt Likert scale (1 through 5). Lower 
scores indicate greater sexual dysfunction.

•  The Pittsburgh Seep Quality Indoc (PSQI) (Buysseet al. 1989) is a 
19-item, subject-completed questionnaire designed to assess sleep 
quality and deep didurbances, Seven components are crewed from the 
19 items, When the components are added together, a global soore 
(range 0-21) is created. Higher scores indicated poorer sleep quality.

8.2.4. Previous and Concomitant Therapy (page 38)
Previous medications w ill be summarized by treatment group.

Concomitant medication ceed during thetherapy phase w ill be summarized by treatment 
group. For each of the summaries, the differences between the treatment groups in the 
frequency of usage for each medication w ill be analyzed by a Fisher’s exact test. In 
addition, the percentage of pdientswho use benzodiazepinesfhvpnoticsconcomitantly 
w ill be summarized separately from other concomitant medication by v ia t and by at least 
once across a I visits and w ill be analyzed by a Fishy’s exact test. The mean daily dose 
of benzodiazepinesfhypnoticsfor each pdient w ill be calculated across the therapy phase 
and w ill be evaluated using the AN COV A model. The distribution of the residualswill 
be checked. When the assumptionsof normality and homogeneity are violated, rank- 
transformed change scores w ill be analyzed using an ANOVA model with the terms of 
tredment and investigator, and w ill be reported. Otherwise, the inference from the 
analysisonrav data w ill berqDorted.

8.2.6. Primary Outcome and Methodology (page 38)
The primary outcome measure is the linear measure of Global Benefit-Risk (GBR) 
assessment. The approach was first proposed by Chuang-Stei net al. (1991). In this 
assessment, benefit is defined as remission at endpoint (HAM D17 total score < 7), a 
virtually symptom-free state; risk isdefined by four categories no AMDP-5 collected 
adverse events(AMDPAE), mild or moderate AMDPAE, sa/ere AM DPAE, and
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discontinue w ith a reason of self-reported adverse a/ent. For each patient, the severity 
level isdetermined asthemaximum sevmty of all thetredment-emergent adverse 
events, collected using AMDP-5, that the patient might ecperience during thestudy. The 
concept of “ treatment-emergent” is4he refers to the events that first occurred or worsened 
during the tredment period. Considering the benefit and the risk a patient can have when 
taking the Study drug, there are eight mutually exclusive categories listed in Table 
HMBU.2.

Table HMBU.2. Global Benefit-Risk Assessment Categories

No AMDPAE Mild or Moderate 
AMDPAE

Severe
AMDPAE

DC due to self- 
reported 
adverse event

Remission I II III IV

Non-remission V VI VII V III

Abbreviation: AM DPAE = Association for Methodology and Documentation in Psychiatry collected
adverse events, DO  dscontinue.

The overall benefit and risk impact on the patients moves from overwhelmingly 
beneficial in Category I to least beneficial, or least desirable, t©in_Category V III. With 
observed proportions in each cdegory, a weight function of W  = (5,4, 3,1,-1, -3, -4, -5) 
w ill be applied to compute the I inear GBR score (Chuang-Stan 1991). Theweight 
function is chosen to reflect the benefit-risk impact on the patients along tho9ecdegorie& 
In msdhemdics* the linear GBR score is defined asM = Z  Wj*pj, where Wj isthe weight 
for category i andpj isthe observed proportion of patients in category i, i= 1 ,2,...,8.

When t he 9core is positive, the benefit outweighs the risk. The higher the score, the more 
benefit over risk the therapy can provide.

The primary objective of thisstudy w ill be tested by aZ-test creeted from the linear GBR 
scores from duloxeti ne and venlafaxine extended release treatment groups wherethe 
stdiStics

Z = (M_1 -  M_2)/V(esti mated variance of M_1 + esti mated tvariance of M_2),

where 1 refers to diioxet i ne tredment group, and 2  refers to venl afaxi ne extended rel ease 
tredmert group.

In addition, analysisfor GBR scores w ill be stratified based on the country of investig^or 
to control for the potential variation in GBR scores across oountries that might result 
from the differences in geographic regions The mathematical details for the estimated 
variance and the str^ification method w ill be described in the Statistical Analyses Ran, 
which w ill be avail able and locked before the data is unblinded.
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As specified by the Rimary Objective of this study, this primary analysis w ill be 
conducted us ng combined data from thisstudy and the s'milar designed Study F1J-MC- 
HMCQ. Data from the patiertstaking the same medication and dosage from the two 
studieswill be pooled for the analyss To preserve the integrity of the data, neither study 
w ill be unblinded prior to the unblinding of the other study.

8 .2 .72 . Analyses on Secondary E fficacy Outcome Measures (page 40) 
Table HMBU.3presentsthe analyses for the secondary efficacy variables* either 
collected directly from CRFsor derived from raw observations,
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Table HMBU.3. Analysis for the Secondary Efficacy Variables
Efficacy Variable Derivation and Details Analysis

1. Changefrom baseline to endpoint: 
a HAM Dj7 total score a. Sum of 17-HAM D items Variabes1ato4f lewill be analyzed by the ANCOVA
b. HAMD1 7  depressed item (Item 1) models as described in Section 8.2.1, Genial
c. HAMD1 7  subscales of Core, Maier, c. Refer to Section 6 .12 for the Considerations

Anxiety, Retardation and Sleep compositi on of the subecai es
d. HAMA total score d. Sum of HAMA 14 items
e CGI -Severity

separately:-overaH', headaches,- back 
pain, ehoulder parnrpatfHrfeferenoer 
awake-due ta-pain.
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Table HMBU.3. Analysis for the Secondary Efficacy Variables (continued)

Duloxetine hydrochloride (LY248686) F1J-MC-HMBU Synopsis

Efficacy Variable Derivation and Details Analysis
2. All baselineand postbaseline data 
at the Vists i n the acute therapy for: 
a HAM D-j7 total score
b. HAM D-j7 depressed item (Itern 1)
c. HAM D1 7  subscales of Core Mai e",

Anxiety, Retardation and Seep
d. CGI -Se/erity
♦ VAS—Six assessments

(T he same as abcve) Variables2ato2e-2dwill be analyzed by a repeated 
measures analyss. The model detail swill be described 
in text beneath the table

3. All post-baseline data for FGI- 
Improvement

The observed scores at each postbaseline visit as well 
the last nonmissing score (defined as endpoint) will be 
analyzed by the ANOVA model as described in 
Section 8.2.1, General Conside-ations In addition, the 
data wi 11 a so be analyzed by a repeated measures 
analysis Themodel will bes'milar totheoneusedfor 
the vari abl es i n the abcve group, wi th the modi f i cati ons 
that there are no baseline or baseline-by-visit effects in 
themodel.

4 Categorical variable: 
a Response rate at endpoi nt
b. Remission rate at endpoint
c. Sustained30% improvement on

Maer subscale

a Response: at I east 50% reducti on from 
base! i ne to endpoi nt i n HA M D1 7  total 
score

b. Remi ssi on: HA M D1 7 total score < 7 at 
endpoint

c. Sustai ned 30% i mprovement on Maier 
subscale: a reduction on Maier subscale 
of at least 30% from baseline at 
endpoi nt, at an earl i er vi sit pri or to the 
last visit of the stud/ period, and at all 
the visits in between.

For variables 4a to 4c, proportions will besummarized 
by tr^ment group and wi 11 be analyzed by a Fi sher' s 
exact test.
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Table HMBU.3. Analysis for the Secondary Efficacy Variables (concluded)

Efficacy Variable Derivation and Details Analysis
5. Time-to-event variable: 

a Ti me-to-f i rst vi sit that sustai ned 30% 
improvement on Maier subscale is 
achieved

b. Ti me-tof i rst vi sit that HA M Di 7 total 
is<7

a The earliest visit st which the sustai ned 30% 
improvement on Maier subecale is observed.

For both 5aand5b, thetime-to-everit variables 
arecalculated by the algorithm: forthosewho 
meet the criteri on, ti me = the dele of the vi a t at 
which thee/ent occurred-randomization date; 
for those who do not meet the criterion, time= 
the last dose date -  randomization date.

- For variables 5a and 5b, the Kaplan-Meier survival 
curves of time-to-event will be calculated by tre^ment 
group. In the calculation, patients who do not have the 
event will be considered as right-censored observation. 
The comparison of the survival curves between 
treatment groupswill be conducted by a log-rank test 
andtheWilooxon test (using FROC LI FETEST).
- Additionally for 5a, thetimeat which 50% of the 
pctients achieve the sustai ned 30% reduction by the 
K-M estimation, defined astime-to-ons^, will be 
presented by treatment group.
- Analysis on 5a will only be conducted for the data 
from 1 2 -week study periods

Note: Baseline is defined as the last measurement taken st, or prior to, Visit 2; endpoint is defined as the last nonrhsang measurement taken in the comparison 
study period (Study Period II: V ist3to Viat 7; Study Periods 11 and III: Viat 3 to Visit 10); last visit is defined as the visit where the endpoint isassessed. 

Abbreviations: CGI-Severity = Clinical Global Impressionsof Severity; FGI-I improvement = Fbtient’s Global Impression of Improvement; HAMDi7 = 17- iteRm 
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale; VAS—■Vteal-Anateg-Seate
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A repeated measures analysis refers to a likelihood-based, mixed-effects repeated 
measures analys'sua'ng all the longitudinal observations dt each postbaseline visit. The 
model w ill include the fixed c^egorical effects of treatment, investigator, visit, and 
tredmert-by-visit interaction, as well as the continuous fixed covariates of baseline score 
and baseline-by-visit interaction. The following covariance structures w ill be used to 
estimatewithin-patient errorsin preliminary analyseson HAMD17 total score 
unstructured, spatial power, Toeplitz, compound symmetric, and simple structures, with 
and without heterogeneous variances by visit. The covariance structure converging to the 
best fit among thosepreli mi nary analyses, as determined by Akaike’s information 
criterion, w ill be chosen asthe covariance in the model of repeated measures analyses for 
all efficacy variables exclusively. The Kenward-Roger method w ill be used to estimate 
denominator degrees of freedom. Type 111 sum-of-squares for the I east-squares means 
w ill be used. Analyseswill be implemented using S^SPROC MIXED (Version 8.0).

When analyzing an efficacy variable using the repeated measures analysis, the primary 
comparison w ill be the contrast between duloxetine and venlafaxine extended release 
tredmert groups at the la^t visit of the^tudy period for which the comparison is 
performed. Secondary comparison w ill be the contrast between duloxetine and 
venlafaxine extended release tre  ̂merit groups dt each postbaseline visit where the 
specific efficacy assessment is conducted.

8.2.8. Health Outcome/Quality of Life Analyses (page 45)
Patient self-rgoorted health outcomes include the following:

• The M edical Outcomes Study Short Form-36 (SF-36) Questionnaire

• Quality of L ife  in Depression Scale (QLDS)

• The EuroQoL instrument version EQ-5D (EQ-5D)

• Sheehan Disability Scale(SDS)

• Pdient Health Questionnaire (PHQ)

• Resource Utilization Questionnaire

The SF-36 consists of 36 questions covering eight health domains physical functioning, 
bodily pain, role I imitations due to physical problems, role I imitations due to emotional 
problems; general health perceptions, mental health, social function, and vitality. Each 
domain is scored by summing the individual items and transforming the soores into a 
scale from 0 to 100, w ith higher scores indicting better health status or functioning. No 
overall total score is calculated. Moreover, two summary scores* the physical component 
summary (PCS) and the mental component summary (MCS), have been constructed 
based on the aght SF-36 domains The equations are provided in the SF-36 Physical and 
Mental Health Summary Scales: A User’s Manual. The two summary soores represent
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independent (orthogonal) indices based on factor analysisof SF-36 scale scores using 
Medical Outcomes Study data (Ware et al. 1993).

For each of the domains as well as the PCS and the MCS, the treatment group differences 
w ill be evaluated by the analyzing the change from baseline to endpoint using the 
ANCOVA model.

Thetotal score from QLDS w ill becalculatedfrom34itemsandthebaseline-to-endpoint 
change in QLDS total score w ill be analyzed by the ANCOVA model.

TheEQ-5D questionnaire consists of five items mobility, self-care, usual activities, 
pairVdisoomfort, anxiety/depresa'on. For each item patients choose one of the three 
options that w ill best describe the status Thethree options reflecting increasing degrees 
of difficulty are coded as 1,2, and 3. Scores from the five items form a 5-digit code that 
describesthe respondent’s health stde. TNs5-digit code is then converted to aweighted 
index (called EQ-5D indesx) using population values provided by the EuroQoL group.
The change from baselineto endpoint in EQ-5D index w ill be analyzed by the ANCOVA 
model.

SDS assesses the effect of disability in three areas work, social lifeand family life  using 
aOtolOscale. Changes from baselineto endpoint in each of the areas w ill beanalvzed 
usirg the ANCOVA model. Thetotal of the three areas w ill also be analyzed using the 
ANCOVA model. When the d^a for the item of Work is entered as“ N/A" forapatieht, 
it w ill be imputed by using the average score from the other two items of social lifeand 
family life  from thd patient.

PHQ is used to collect the bother some I evel on a range of physical symptoms The 
Resource Utilization Questi ormai re i s used to col led i nformat ion for the ana! ys s of 
comparing resource util ization between treatment groups Dda colleded by the Resource 
Utilization Questionnaire and PHQ do not diredly impact thedinical evaluation of the 
study drug, and thus w ill not be reported in the Study report. The data from the Resoiroe 
Utilization Questionnaire and PHQ w ill besummarized in an independent report, while 
the data anal ysis pi an w i 11 be avai I able to regul at ory agenci es pri or to t he compl et i on of 
the study.

8.2.9.2. V ita l S igns, W eight, and ECG Evaluation (page 47)
Change from baselineto endpoint in vital signs(sitting heart rsteand blood pressure, 
including diastolic and systolic) w ill be analyzed using the ANOVA model. Change 
from baselineto endpoint in weight w ill also analyzed by the ANOVA model.

A  p^ient is cons'dered to have hypertension if his or her blood pressure after 
randomization meets the following criteria

• Sitting diastolic blood pressure >90 mm Hg and increase from baseline 
(defined asthe highest of the measures across all the visits prior to 
randomization) of 10 mm Hg for 3 consecutive visits, or
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• Sitting systolic blood pressure>140 mm Hg and increase from baseline 
(defined as t he highest of the measures across all the visits prior to 
randomization) of 10 mm Hg for 3 consecutive visits

The percentage of patients with hypertenaon w ill be summarized by therapy group and 
w ill be analyzed using Fisher’s exact teds

In addition, the percentage of p^ie rts who had 3 consecutive elevations on sitting 
diastolic blood pressire (defined above) and the percentage of patientswho had 3 
consecutive elevation on sitting systolic blood pressure (defined above) w ill also be 
summarized and compared w ith using Fisher’s exact test, respestivetvseparatel v.

8.2.9.3. C lin ica l Laboratory Evaluation (page 47)
Change from baseline to endpoint (of Study Period II and Study Period III) for the 
chemistry and electrolyte group and the hem^ology group (including prolactin) w ill be 
analyzed by theANOVA model. Change from baseline to endpoint of Study Period III 
for the urinalysis group w ill analyzed by the same model. Rank-transformed datawill be 
used i n the anal y sis given the via/v that the change scores for most of the laboratory 
analytes are not normally distributed.

A t rest mert-emergent high laboratory value is a change from a value less than or equal to 
the high lim it at baseline to a value greater than the high lim it st endpoint. A 
treatmert-emergent low laboratory val ue is a change from a value greater than or equal to 
the low lim it £  baseline to a value I ess than the low lim it at endpoint. -Lilly The 
performing laboratory’s reference ranges wi 11 be used to determi ne I imits for abnormal 
laboratory values The incidence of tr^mert-emergent higtVIow values w ill be 
computed by therapy gro ip  and evaluated using Fisher’s exact test. Patients with a 
high/low laboratory value for a specific laboratory test £  baselinewill be excluded from 
the anal yas of treatment-emergent high/low values for that analyte

8.2.9.4. Sexual Functioning and Sleep Q uality Evaluation (page 47)
Sexual functioning w ill be assessed by the Clayton Changes in Sexual Functioning 
Questionnaire (CSFQ) of 14 items The CSFQ has two versions, a 36-item version for 
men and a 34-item veraon for women. The following ax variableswill be obtained from 
the CSFQ: Total score (range 14 - 70), Secual desire/frequency score (range 2 -1 0 ), 
Seoial desire/irterest (range: 3 -1 5 ), Sexual pleasure (range: 1 -5 ), Socual
arousal/excitement (range: 3 -15), and Sexual orgasm/complete (range 3 -1 5 ). For all 
the measures, the lower thesoore, the more severe the sexual dysfunction.

Change from basel i ne to endpoi rt for each of the scores wi 11 be anal yzed by the 
AN COVA model as described in Section 8.2.1 separately for male and female patient 
groups

Sleep quality w ill be evaluated using Pittstxrgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI). This 
questionnaire consists of nine questions collecting information related to sleep ho i r  sand
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quality of sleep. Theglobal PSQI score is the sum of the seven components which are 
either collected by the questionnaire or derived from the variables collected from the 
questionnaire. Each component results in a score ranging from 0 to 3 with the higher the 
score, the more difficult or less quality w ith sleep. These seven components are defined 
as

• Subjective sleep quality (Item 6)

• Sleep latency (Categorize PSQI Item 2, Minutes to fall asleep, into 0, 
if  <15, 1 if > 16and <30, 2 if > 31 and <60, 3 if > 60. AddtNsscore 
with I tern 5a Determi ne the D ifficulty score by the sum [ranges from 
0 to 6]: 0 if sum = 0; 1 if sum = 1 or 2; 2 if sum = 3 or 4; 3 if sum = 5 
or 6)

• Sleep diration (determined by the integer of actual sleep hours by Item 
4: 0 if hours >7; 1 if hours = 6; 2 if hours = 5; and 3 if hours < 4)

• Habitual sleep efficiency (Calculate the percentage of real hoursof 
sleep over hours in bed. The Efficiency score is determined as 0 if the 
percentage isf > 85%; 1 if > 75% and < 85%; 2 if > 65% and < 75%; 
and 3 if < 65%.)

• Sleep disturbances (Calculate the sum of ltem s5bto5j and thesum 
ranges from Oto 27. Frequency of trouble sleep score is determined 
as 0 if thesum = 0; 1 if sum is between 1 and 9; 2 if  the sum is 
between 10 and 18, and 3 if thesum is between 19 and 27.)

• U9eof sleep medication (Item 7)

• Daytime dysfunction (Calculate the sum of I terns 8 and 9. The Energy 
level score is determined by thesum [ranges from Oto 6|: O if sum =
0; 1 if sum = 1 or 2; 2 if sum = 3 or 4; 3 if sum = 5 or 6.)

Thechangefrom baseline to endpoint for theglobal PSQI score w ill be analyzed by the 
ANCOVA model asdescribed in Section 8.2.1.

8.2.10. Subgroup Analyses (page 49)
Table HMBU.4 lists all the subgroipsby which the subgroup analyses for the HAMD17 
total score w ill be conducted.
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Table HMBU.4. Definition for the Subgroups

Subgroup Variable Cdegories
a Age a < 55or >55

b. Gender b. Femaleor Male

c. Ethnic Origin c. Caucasian
African Descent
East/Southeast Asian
Western Asian
Hispanic
Other

d. Baseline severity of depression d Baseline HAM D-I7  total < 4625 or > 4925
a Baselinesa/erity of anxiety a Baseline HAM A total < 2D or >20

To analyzea specific subgroup’s impact, change from baselineto endpoint w ill be 
analyzed using an ANCOVA mode* w ith all the terms described generally in Section 
8.2 .1  ̂w ith additional terms of thesifogroupandthesubgroip-by-treetment interaction. 
The primary statistical testing w ill be for thetredment-by-subgroup interaction, which 
w ill be tested st the significance level of 0.10. Furthermore, treatment group differences 
w il I be eval uated w ithn  each category of a subgroup regardless of the agnificance level 
of thetreetment-by-subgroup interaction.

For the subgroif) of racial origin, all the categories thdt have less than 10% of the 
randomized patients in the study w ill be combined as Other inthe analysis

Subgroup analysis for safety variables and quality of life  variables w il I be conducted as 
deemed appropri^e and necessary.

8.2.12. Analysis Plan for Study Period IV: Tapering Period (page 
50)

Rstients who complete Study Period III have the option to enter Study Period IV, the 
tapering period. Pdientswho discontinue from the study before the last visit of Study 
Period III and on or after Visit 4 al9o havethe option to enter Study Period IV.

Regardless of the I ast dose taken at the end of the f lexible dosing study periodin Study 
Period II I, all patients taking duloxeti ne or vanlafaxine extended releasewill be grouped 
asduloxetineor verdafaxine extended release treat merit group, and these two treiment 
groupswill be used in all the analyses conducted for this study po'iod.

Data from thisstudy w ill be combined with data from similar designed Study F1J-MC- 
HMCQ according to the principle described in Section 8.2.6.

Since Study Period IV isan option for the pdientsi statistical inferences might not be 
valid if the number of patients is too small or not balanced between the two tr earner*
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groups Thus, the steistical comparisons w ill only be made when each treatment group 
has st least IQOp^ients. Nevertheless  ̂the statistical models w ill be provided in the 
following sections

When performing the data analysis for this period, when the investigator isu9ed as a 
factor inan analysis, it w ill be the one used in the analysis for Study Period II.

8.2.12.2. C oncom itant M edication and Treatment Com pliance (page 50) 
Concomitant medication used during thisstudy period w ill be summarized bytre^mert 
group. Thetredmert group difference in the frequency of usage for each medicdionwill 
be analyzed by a Fisher’s exact test. Inaddition, the percentage of patients who use 
benzodiazepines/hypnotics concomitantly w ill be summarized separately from other 
concomitant medication by visit and by at least once across the three visits in Study 
Period IV, and w ill be analyzed by a Fi she-’s exact test.

At each visit, thestdusof treatment compliance w ill be collected based on the percentage 
of cqcsules taken over the total capsules prescribed. A pdiertt is considered to be 
compliant if the percentage is between 80% and 120%. A patient is considered to be 
compliant overall in this study period if he or she is compliant for each nonmissing 
observation in the study period. The percentage of patients who are compliant to 
tredment £  each individual visit and overall w ill be summarized by tre^ment group and 
analyzed by a Fisher’s exact test.

9.3.3. Final Report Signature (page 53)
Thedinical study report coordinating investigator w ill sign the final clinical study report 
for thisstudy, indicating agreement that, tothebest of hisor her knowledge, the report 
accurate! y descri bes the conduct and results of the study.

The investigator w ith the most enrolled petiertsw ill serve as thedinical study report 
coordinating investigator. If this investigator is unableto fu lfill thisfunction, another 
investigator w ill be chosen by L illy  to 9erve as the cl ini cal study report coordinating 
investigator.

The Sponsor’ s responsible-medical-o fficer w ill sign the finat-d in ical-study rep o rte r this 
study, confirming th ^ to-the best of hisor her knowledge, thereport-aocurstely describes
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.1.
Targeted and Suggested Visit Intervals Table (page 58)

Protocol Attachment HMBU.1

Targeted and Suggested IntervalsBetween V istsS tudy Period I, II, & III

Study Period T argeted Cumulative 
Days from Vi at 2

Targeted Interval 
(in Days) from Prior 

Viat

Study Period I
Visit 1 -3 to -9 NA
Visit 2 0 53 to 9

Study Period II
Visit 3 5 to 9 7
Vi at 4 1 2  to 16 7
Visit 5 19 to 23 7
Visit 6 26 to 30 7
Viat 7 40 to 44 14

Study Period III
Visit 8 54 to 58 14
Visit 9 6 8  to 72 14
Visit 10 82 to 8 6 14

Note: If a patient's visit occurs early within thevisit interval, the patient's subsequent visit should occur 
later in the suggested interval, if posable For ©cample; if thevisit intor/al between Vi at 2 and Vi st 3 
is 5 da/s, the investigator should attempt to schedule Visit 4 for 9 days after Visit 3.

Targeted and Suggested I ntervals Between V is ts  Study Period IV

Study Period Targeted Cumulative Targeted Interval
Days from Visit 10 or (in Days) from Prior
Last Visit in Study Viat

Period II or III

Study Period IV
Visit 301 6  to 8 7
Visit 302 13 to 15 7
Visit 303 2 0  to 2 2 7
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.2. 
Study Schedule (page 60)

Study Schedule, Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU

CRF Visit No., m III III III 6 -Iff m 9 •i:0 m 302 ;:303;
-D/C-

Meek Number 1 •HIm : 1 i l l 3 I S m If 1 0 1 2

Procedure
I nformed Consent X
Demographics X
Rsychidric/Depression History X
MINI X
Historical Diagiosis X
rX&A ous Drua/Non-Drua 
Therapy

X

Height X
Physical Exam X
Weight X X X X
Vital Sgns X X X X X X X X X X X X
ECG X X X X
P’re-ecisting Conditions and 
Adverse Events

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Study Summary X X
facer Summary Xb

i l l ! W*W>JW A? rf:$ iiSi.?.':
h am d 1 7 X X X X X X X X X X X
Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale X X X X
CGI-Sa/erity X X X X X X X X X X
PGI-I mproyement X X X X X X X X X X
VAS-tor-Pam X X X X X X X X X X
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Study Schedule, Protocol F1J-MC-HMBU (concluded)

CRF Visit No.. 1 M 3 j | 5 6 7 m 9 10 301 I B 303 Early
1 & &

iA/edc Number . 31!: ~ . 0 M o t: . 6. ■M . 10:II; ■ _
Procedure

H^tftTMbdme M & m i#  r~ i i ;:f :s: -,±±: | Axi’?': •'XfE
SF-36 X X X X
Quality of Life in Depression Scale X X X X
EuroQOL X X X X
Sheehan Disability Scale X X X X
Hatient Health Questionnaire X X X X
Resource Use and Hospital ization X X X X
Module
Cognitive Assesmierrts , 1111 i f ~ i l P i • . . w V . u n ?ff; f i f f i t
VLRT X X X X X
SDST X X X X X
2DCT X X X X X
_nst X X X X X
OtheF'Safety Measures.................... il: I l f S t. ||iIlfIII: ill E l i :
AM DP-5 X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Changei-a-Sa<ual Functioning X X X X
Questi onnaireCSFQ
Pittdxjrgh Seep Quality lnde< X X X X

; ; 3 s « w . Pi i’ll; III it; ■lit S o f S v hi* lit II::::
Chemistry and Electrolytes X X X X
Hematology X X X X
Prolactin X X X X
Urinalysis? X X
Urine Drug Screen8 X
Regiancy Test (al 1 females)8 X
Thyroid Function Test (TSH) X
Study: Dfugarid :c^ni^mitaht::::;r:: ^ . ; X y w . v W M  » . W . ' 33333! 333: I t ’ S Is®
Medications " ZXI Z Z Z " Z ' Z  ' ,;: I|I.s PI; X v w .m X v  

.• .. . . . . . . . Hf i/ w .w j Cv iH
Study Drug Dispensed X X X X X X X X X X
Study Drug Compl i ance X X X X X X X X X X X
Date of Last Dose X X X X X
Concomitant Medications X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Benzodi azeoi neTtvonoti c Use X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Abbreviations: 2DCT=2-Digt Cancellation Test; AMDP-5 = Association for Methodology and
Documentation in Ps/chi ̂ ry; CGI-Severity = Clinical Global Impressions of Severity; CSFQ= Change 
in Sexual Functioning Questionnaire: DESS= Discontinuation Emergent 9 gns and S/mptoms, Early 
D/C= early discontinuation; ECG= electrocardiogram; EuroQOL = European Quality of Life Scale; 
HAMD17 = 17-item Hamilton Depression Rating Scale; LNST = Letta--Nimber Sequencing Test; MINI 
= Mini International Neuropsychiatric Intervie/v; SDST = Symbol Digit Substitution Test; SF-36 = 
Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 36; VA-S--VisuaHA nal og Scales; VLRT = Verbal Learning and 
Recall Test.
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a To be performed st the investigator’sdiscretion throughout the study.
b if patient discontinues at Vig't 301 or 302 compete the taper summary at thetaper dscontinuation visit.
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.4. 
Clinical Laboratory Tests (page 64)

Clinical Laboratory Tests

Hematology: Clinical Chemistry -
Hemoglobin Serum Concentrations of:
Hematocrit Sodi urn
Erythrocyte count (RBC) Fbtassum
Mean cell volume(MCV) Total bilirubin
Mean ceil hemoglobin concent rati on (M CHC) Direct bilirubin
Leukocytes (WBC) Alkali ne phosphatase
Neutrophils, segmented Gamma-gf utamyl t rand’erase (GGT)
Lymphocytes Alanine ami notransami nase (ALT/SGPT)
Monocytes Aspartate transaminase (AST/SGOT)
Eosinophils Blood urea nitrogen (BUN)
Basophils Serum creatinine
Pikelets Uric add
Prolactin Fhosphcrus

Calcium
UrinalyssP: Glucose; nonfasting
Specific gra/ity Total Rotein
Rotein Albumin
Ketones
Blood Cholesterol
Nitrite
Color Creatinekinase(CK)

Hepaticmoni tori ng tests
Urine Drug Screens Hepatic serology panel (A,B,C)

Prolactin Thyroid Function Test:
Thyroi d-3i muldi ng hormone (TSH)

Pregnancy Test (all females)a

a To be performed at the i nvesti gator’s di screti on throughout the 3udy. 
b To be performed d:sponscr request for selected patients
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Protocol Attachment HMBU.5. 
Abbreviations and Definitions (page 66)

Abbreviations and Definitions

Study Entry Terms Screen
The act of determining if an individual meets minimum requirements to become 
part of a pool of potential candidates for participetion in a clinical trial.

Enter/Consent
The act of obtaining informed oonsentfor participiicn in a clinical trial from 
patients deemed eligible or potentially el igible to participatein the clinical trial. 
Rati ents entered into a trial are those who agn the informed consent document 
directly or throu^i ther legally acceptable represents vesi

Enroll/Randomize
The act of assgring a patient to a treatment. F&ientswho are enrol led in the 
tri al are those who have been ass gned to a treatment.

2DCT 2-Digit Cancellation Test

AM DP-5 Association for Methodology and Documentation in Rychiatry

AMDPAE Association for Methodoloav and Documentation in FWchiatrv collected 
Adverse Events

Audit A systematic and independent exani nsti on of the trial-related activities and 
documentsto determine whdher the evaluated trial-related activities were 
conducted, and the data were reoorded, analyzed, and accurately reported 
according to the protocol, sponsor’s standard operating procedures (SOFS), 
Good O ini cal Ractice(GCF), and the applicable regulatory requirement(s).

ANOVA Analysis of varianoe

ANCOVA Analysis of ccvariance

Blinding A procedure in which one or more parties to the trial are kept unaware of the 
treatment assignment (s). Si n^e-blinding usually refers to the subject(s) being 
unaware, and double-blinding usually ref to the subject(s), investigator(s), 
monitor(s), and in some cases, sd ect sponsor personnel be ng unaware of the 
treatment assignment(s).

Compliance Adhe'encetoall the trid-rdded requirements, GoodClinicd Ractice(GCf:) 
requi rements and theappli cab e regul atory requi rements

CGi-Severity Clinical Global Impresaonsof Se/erity
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CRF Case Report Form (scmetimes ref erred to as Cl ini cal Report Form). A printed

CSFQ

a  electronic form for recording study participants data during a dinical study, 
as required by the protocol.

Changes in Sexual Functioning Questionnaire

DEAE Discontinuation-emergent adverse event

ECG Electrocardiogram

EuroQOL European Quality of Life Scale

HAMD17 17-item Hamilton Depress on Rating Scale

Investigator A person responsblefor the conduct of thedinica! trial at atrial site If atrial 
is conducted by a team of individualsat atrial site; theinvestig^or isthe 
respond bl e I eada-of the team and m ^ be cal led the principal investigator.

IVRS I interactive Voi ce Response System

Legal
Representative

An individual orjudidal or other body authorized undo* applicable law to 
consent, on behalf of a prospective subject, tothepatient'spartidpsiioninthe 
dinical trial.

LNST Letter-Number Sequendng Test

MDD Major Depressive Disorder

MINI Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview

MQA Lilly Medical Quality Assurance

Patient A subject with a ddined disease

PGI-Improvement Fati ant's Global Impress on of Improvement

PSQI Rttsbur^i Seep Quality I ndex

QO Qnoe daily

QLDS Quality of Life in Depress on Scale

SDS Sheehan Disability Scale

SDST Symbol Digit SubditutionTest

SF-36 Medical Outcomes Study Short Fam-36

Subject An individual who is or beoomesa partid pant in dinical research, either asa 
red pi ait of the test artideor asa control.

TSH Thyroid-stimulding hormone
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T reatment- 
Emergent Adverse 
Event (TEAE)

Any untcward medical occurrence that ether occurs or worsens at any ti me after 
treatment baseline and which does not necessarily have to have a causal 
relationship with thistreetmeit (al90 called treatment-emergent signs and 
symptoms).

VAS Visual Analog Scale for Rain

VLRT Verbal Learning and Recall Test
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